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Area labor strike 
tentatively settled 
8y_ Larry Glowacki 
Daily EgyptiaD Staff Writer 
A labor dispute which sparked a nine-
day strike in Southern Illinois was ten-
tatively settled Wednesday after a 13-
hour bargaining session between con-
\!-actor and labor representatives. 
The meeting between the Southern 
Illinois Builders Association. the Egyp-
tian Contractors Association and the 
Southern Illinois District Council of the 
Laborers' International Union of North 
America was the ninth attempt to settle 
a new contract between the groups. 
The strike, which began at midnight 
Aug. 14; has affected nearly- 1.500 
Ji/borers and closed down some $120 
\~ilIion in construction projects in High-
way District 9 , which includes 13 
Southern Illinois counties. An added 
6.000 construction workers refused 1.0 
cross picket lines. 
The s trike had shut down nearly all 
construction work by outside contrac-
tors on the SI campus. The major 
work stoppages on campus included the 
Humani ti Building, renovation work 
III McAndrew Station. road repairs and 
<::treetlight con t ruction. 
SI mployees were not affected by 
the strike and continued to work on 
some 20 other on-campus jobs. 
Claud/' Thompson. pre -idem of the 
laborers' District Council. said Thur-
sday that picket line ' had b n brought 
down and labor rs wer/' free to re turn 
to work that morning. 
Thompson said a wage agreement 
(was mad which would cover a span of 
~o years. 
A 30 cent wage hike and a n added 25 
cent'> in fringe b nefits would go into ef· 
feet the first year . he said. Another 45 
cent wage increa. e would go into effect 
the . 'ond year of the contract The 
contra t ex t nds 5 years on working 
condit l n . 
The s trike affl'Cted Jackson. Will ia m· 
·on. nion. P I' ITY. J ohn on. Pulaski. 
~. Frank lin. Alexander. Ha rdin. 
Gallatin. Massac and Saline counti('s. 
Under the old contract.. laborers were 
paid S5.35 an hour plus 35 cents an hour 
in fringe benefits . They were reportedly 
seeking a $1.50 an hour pay increase 
and double time pay on some jobs. 
A bargaining session on a si milar 
strike in District 7 to the north was held 
in West Frankfort Thursday. Though a 
contract settlement has been made with 
road and heavy construc tion. an 
estimated 1.500 laborers are still on 
s trike over a building dispute. 
'rhe strike in District 7 began at mid-
night A'Jg. IS, and has halted some S90 
miUion in construction projects in Jef· 
ferson. Effingham. Hamilton, Clay , 
Jasper, Crawford. Lawrence, Wabash, 
While, Richland, Wayne and Edwards 
counties. 
Big wheel 
Governance review 
set for fall quarter 
8y Berard F. Wllalea 
Daily Egypdaa Staff Writer 
The fate and direction of sm's cam-
pus governance system will again be 
considered when the University Senate 
convenes during the second week of faU 
quarter. 
On Aug. 21 the senate decided to send 
out questionnaires to the six con-
stituency bodies asking them to reaf-
firm the campus governance system. 
The r('Sults should be forwarded to the 
senate by Oct.. 15. 
The qu'estionnaire indicated that four 
constituency bodies would have to reaf-
firm the system if it is to be an " effee-
tive voluntary system." 
Robl' rt G. Layer, chairman of the 
governance committee. said favorable 
result .. from the questionnaire could be 
USl'<i a s support if the senate decides to 
go to tht' Board of Trustees. This move 
was suggested as action to seek board 
conside ration of President David R. 
Oerge's denial of veto overridl' and 
legis lative POWl'rs to the senate. 
Suggestions regarding senate action 
range from " disband" to reworking of 
the campus governance document.. 
Other possibilities include trying to 
reverse Derge's decision, seeking a 
legislative compromise or continuing as 
an advisory body. Some senate mem-
bers reject the last suggestion, 
claiming it would make the seDllte a 
"debating society." 
When the senate does meet .. ,... 
quarter, it will consider a report from 
the summer quarter calendar and 
scheduling committee. Russ Trimble, 
chairman of the campus management 
committee, is expected to report the 
results of the calend'lr committee's poll 
of student preferences for the length of 
summer quarter. Preliminary 
tabulations indicated that a majority of 
undergraduates would prefer an eight-
week summer quarter or two six-week 
terms. The committee reported that the 
faculty had also eYpressed preference 
for a shortened summer quarter. 
James Be.nzige.r , chairman of the 
calendar committee, said the results 
were being tabulated by computer and 
should be ready by the end of the quar-
ter. David Kenney, senate president., 
said there will probably be "con-
(Continued on page 3) 
Last issue 
TIW u die wt w. ., die D.uy 
Egyptiu for aaliDer ........ 
PabIieatieII will reMI.. wi.. die 
WIle ., Sept. It, tile epe..uc day ., faD 
.. arter. 
TIle __ 4paper' ..... iIIe.u .alee will 
be epa at repIar ~ ...... 
-rile die IIreak. 
Jennifer Janson. a 9raduate student in speech pathology from Chicago. ~ ha\Ie to 
register her "wheels this fall with the SlU Security· Otfice:-Because d the high Incidence 
d bicycle thefts at SlU. a policy d mandatory registration tor all bicycles used on ~
is bei"9 . pplanned for i~tion this fall . pending approval d the Board of TnJS1eeS. 
(Photo I:!Y Pam Smith) 
" It was worked out to be very 
agreeable on both ·ides." Thompson 
said. "But it s till has to be ratified by 
t!le rank and file. ,. 
~he District Coun 'i l's ratifying com-
mittee could meet to vote on the new 
contract as early as Sunday, Thompson 
said. Another s trike will not be called if 
the committee fails to approve the con-
tract . . ~ccordi,:,g to Thomp on, but 
bargalOlOg session would be resumed. 
Mandatory bicycle registration 
may be implemented f~ll quarter 
Bode 
Gus says that's why they called it the sum-
mer Senate-summer for it and summer 
'b 
8y Daryl S&epbeaaoa 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
In order to (,'OnO'ol the increasing 
number of bicycle thefts on campu • 
sm officials are planning to implement 
a policy of mandatory registration of 
bicycles this fall. 
The registration policy is one of five 
l'C<..'Ommendations of an ad hoc commit-
tee of the University Senate, which 
sinct' last Novemi>er has bren for-
mula ting a comprehen ive bicyc le 
program ror the entire University com-
munity. 
Andtew Powell, chairman of the com· 
miUCII' on bicycle traffic. regulations 
and parkini!. said Thursday that the 
plan must first be approved by the 
Board of Trustees. adding that it will 
probably be presented at the board's 
O(:tober meeting. 
A outlined in a report prepared by 
the committee, the new policy calls for 
rl'gi tration with the SI Security Of-
fi l' of all bicycle - which are operated 
parked or ' l red on ca mpus by any 
mt' mb I ' f the niv r iLl' com munity, 
induding tudenls. facu lty and staff. 
p n rq;1 tration. bicycle owners 
will b· I' sued a r is tration card on 
whi 'h the blcy I('s rial number, 
trad ma rk and de cription are to be 
rt-'Corded. Th card will be divided into 
two st'Ctions. one which will remain in a 
central file at the Security Offi(,'e and a 
matching section to be kept by the 
bicvcle owner. 
Owners will also receive a nuorescent 
non-transferable decal to be attached to 
the frame of the bicycle. If the bi(.'yc1e 
is sold or transferred, the decal must be 
removed and returned to the Security 
Offict'. 'the new owner must then apply 
for a new registration within five days. 
Both registration and transfer will he 
free. 
Assistant Security Offi(:er Edward 
McCue said the compUlsory 
registration "will make it easier to fib-
serve and identifv stoll'n bicycles and 
(~ons-gB3I 
Kent State study 
cites press views 
Maj or Ohio metropolitan 
DeWSpapers called for law and order 
and expressed the " establishment 
view." in light oC strong anti-student 
feelings, during Kent State and 
other campus disorders according 
to a study by John Windhauser oC 
Colorado State University. 
Windhauser discussed his study at 
a Wednesday session of the 
Association for Education in Joor-
nalism. Other studies concerning 
press CO\'erage were also presented 
by Gene Burd oC the University oC 
Texas at Austin, Noel L. Greise oC 
the University oC Wisconsin at 
Madison, and Robert P . Kyle oC In-
diana University. 
Wlndhauser said that althoogh 
several law and order themes were 
published, many DeWSpapers used 
editorial cartoons and printed many 
letters to the editor rather than take 
a s trong issue in placing respon-
sibility for the Illrmoil. Most oC the 
letters were a nti-student. he added. 
P ress coverage increased as the 
disturbances increased and most oC 
the space coverage \\'as \O\\'a rd tlte 
front page. he sa id. 
Windha u e r said mos t of the 
YMCA 10 hold 
1('(, dIP r i fig das ... 
The Jackson Coonty YMCA will 
have a class in leaUtering and 
tooling beginning this fall from 7 
p. m. 0 8:30 p.m. each Wednesday. 
This is a new class a nd Will be for 
people in jUnior high school Ulrough 
a dult. Anyone interested is en· 
cooraged to attend. " Y" mer.lb r-
ship is not req uired. 
Insturction will b(' prm';dt'd b. 
f rs. Pat Dooley and a fee will be 
charged for material use plus a SIO 
registra tion fee. 
Further information is available 
a t the YMCA. 2500 W. Sunset Dr .. 
549-5359. 
Filn)s, dance 
scheduled f 019 
this weekend 
Friday 
Place me nt a nd Proficie ncy 
Te li ng :8 :00 3 .m . ·2 :30 pm'. 
Morris Library Auditorium. 
S.C.A.G . F il ms : " Philadelphia 
Story" 7:00 p.m. a nd " His Girl 
Friday" 9:00 p.m. Student Center. 
Gav Liberation Front: Meetin 
i':()()"10 :oo p. m. FaJr. ily Lh'mg 
Lab., Home Economics. 
Campu Crusade fo r Christ : 
Volleyball , mN' t in front of 
Student Center ; :00 p.m. 
( u1ctMties ) 
Saturday 
S.G.A.C. Film : " Room rvice 
7:00 p.m. and 10 :00 p.m. and 
"Lady Eve" 8:30 p.m. tudent 
Center. 
trategic Games ociety : Meeting 
10 :00 a .m.-IO :oo p.m. Student 
Center Room D. 
S.C.P .C.: Dance. 8 :00 p.m.-12:oo 
midnig ht Student Center 
Ballroom D. 
Sunday 
S.C.P .C. Film : " Adam's Woman" 
7:30 p.m. Student Center, arl' 
mission 75 cents. 
Con ultant seminar 
et for Tuesday 
Community Development Ser-
vices will hold a seminar entitled 
" Coosultant Styles:' from 2:30 to 
4:30 p.m. Tuesday in the Home 
Economics Loonge. 
Jim Conway. graduate student in 
Recreation and coord.inator oC the 
program. said the purpose oC the 
seminar is to try to bri ng together 
uni versity proCessionals with coo-
suIting backg.rounds. He added, 
however. that a nyone interested in 
the area d consulting i welcome to 
attend. 
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events reported were noo-violent. 
totalling 906 e\'ents compared to 88 
events oC violence. 
Windhauser also pointed out that 
aU the newspapers relied more on 
secondary sources. s uch as 
s tudents. to\\'nspeople and National 
Guardsmen. than from oCficial soor-
ces such as law enforcement agen-
cies or university oCficials. 
In a discussion involving press 
coverage oc urban problems and 
mayors oc metropolitan areas. Burd 
said the press is more critical now 
than it was a decade ago. 
He noted that in the early 1960·s. 
the press praised the mayors and 
were optimistic that many oc the ur· 
ban problems coold be solved. But 
the press became more critica l 
toward the end of the decade 
because the problems were not 
being solved. 
Burd sa id the resu lt has been the 
emergence of a new bn>ed oc urba n 
populist mayors as well as a new a t· 
titude by the press . 
" In New York. it's fashionabl(, to 
cr iticize the mayor now." BUl'd 
sa id. The ea rl ier criticism oc the 
mayor during the 1960's i con-
unuing into the 1971)'5. Burd said. 
He chargl'Ci tha t there aI'{' too few 
scholarly analyses made C'oncem ll1g 
the relationship bc twt't'n city of· 
ficials and the press. and addl'Ci that 
Il{' hopt."<l many s tudiL'S would he 
made soon. 
Noel G relse discusst.-d thl' results 
of a recent s tudy dealing with th 
accuracy of ncw report · 
as repOI'lL'Ci by four Wisconsin 
dailies. 
He 'aid Ulat of 139 sLOrit!S ret ur' 
ned from persons im'ol ed In the ar-
ticlt!S . a total of ZI2 l' rrol'S were 
found. 
He pointL'Ci out. hO\\·evcr. that 
ma ny errors wert' d u(' to 
typogra phica l mi -takes and in-
creased pressures oc deadlines and 
volume of news over the years. 
Greise added that Ute lea t inac-
cura te s tories involved tories 
where a r_t&face inlet'view was 
conducted by a reporter. 
He noted that cootrary to what 
might be expected. a great number 
oc errors were reported in stories 
taken from press releases. He poin-
ted oot that many oc these errors 
were in the headlines or a s a result 
of heavy r ewriting by the 
newspapers. 
As the editor oc the Indiana Daily 
Student at Indiana Ultjversi ty, 
Robert P . Kyle examined the 
soci ali zat ion of a ::a mpus 
newspaper staff. 
Kyle said the study indicated Illat 
as a s tudent ga ined further ex-
perie~ on the newspaper. there 
was a tendancy for the altitudes oc 
the s tudent to shift to the " Pro-New 
Left " He pointed oot that those 
students who had been with the staff 
for a shorte r period tended to he 
"Anti-New Left" 
The socialization process eoold he 
a cause oc this shift in a ttitudes. 
Kyle said. The length oc Ume the 
s tudent worked in the news room ap-
parenUy reflects the interaction that 
takes place. 
Kyle was quick to point oot that 
Ulis s tud\' is not conclusive evidence 
that tttCse interactions oc ideas 
change atti tudes 'o dra matica lly 
because there may be e lements of 
th(' college community si tua tion 
tha t a re influ('nt ia l as well. But he 
suggest('(j more stud i('5 might be 
examined a t other newspaper en· 
vlron m('nts. 
Pork, beef prices hit 
record high in July 
WASHINGTO (AP I-Retail beef 
and poriI prices soared to record 
highs in July. boosting over-all food 
costs also to a new peak. But there 
are signs oc some cooIing·oCf if 
retailers pass along recent reduc-
tions. 
The Agriculture Department said 
Thrusday the annual cost oc a 
" marketba5ltet"' d food rose S23 in 
July, a 1.8 per cent increase. Higher 
farm prices accoonted for $16 oc the 
July gain. 
Retail beef averaged more than 
S1.I7 per pound on all'QIl bas is. 
compared with SI.13'. in June. The 
previoos record was about S1.I6 last 
February and March. 
Pork also was up. to a record all-
cut average oc 85.6 cents per pound 
a t supermarkets. compared with 
82.0 in June and the earlier record 
oc 82.1 in January 1.9'iO. 
But beef. by far the largest it.em. 
was dropping in price at the farm 
and wholesale levels by late July 
a nd in August. ' And Nixcin air ' 
ministration mficials have predic-
t('Ci r:onsurners soon will find meat 
pl'iccs 1000'er a s more caUle reached 
ma rkl't. 
Mea t. primadly beef. accounts 
for nearly OIll'-third oc the aver .. 
family' s food budget 
Recent reports shaw live cattle in 
the Midwest a\'eraged less than S36 
per 100 pounds by mid-August. down 
lIboutl0 per cent from peaks earlier 
this summer, 
Dressed wholesale beef carcasses 
at Chicago also have dropped shar-
ply. to less than S55 per 100 pounds. 
from more than S60 in July. 
A major question is whether the 
::Ier ~ar~ ~~~Ietr~ 
sumers. 
In July the Agriculture Depart-
ment report sho\\'ed. middlemen 
widened their price spreads for beef 
while farmers averaged the same 
for callIe as in June. 
In all , 3 market basket oc food in 
July- theoretically enoogh L'l feed a 
typical family for a yea,·- cOst . 
SI ,322 compared with SI .299 ill June. 
~~a;~~. per cent m~ than In J" 
The breakdO\\·n s howed the " farm 
value" d beef-selling for S1.17 per 
pound in supermarkets· - was 77.S 
,,'COts. the same as in June. but 
more than 14 per cent higher than a 
yea r earlier . 
That is not what producers get for 
live cattle. but it is their share of 
what consumers pay for a pound of 
packaged beef. l)oCUlllentar,; on alcoholislll 
scheduled tonight at 7:30 Da ily Egyp'itln· : ~ Fnday afternoon and e \'ening 
prQl!rams on WSI -TV. Channel 8: 
4- Sl'Sa m(' Str~t : 5-T/l(· Evening 
R,'I> rt : S:30- Mi tcRogers ' Neigh-
b rhood : 6- Th<, EI<!<:lric ompany. 
6:30- World Press. 
i - Washington \ eek in Review. 
7 :30- T igcr by the Ta i l. 
"Alcollolism." WSI U-1V presents a 
doc:umentarv oc two men's boots 
wi th a lcollOiism and their efforts to 
control the d isease that officia ls 
believe is the number one public 
hea lth problem in this country. 
8 :30- The Fine Art Of Goofing 
Off. " Aptitude Test" The Inter-
national Goofing Off Aptitude Test 
wi!1 be given with a cram course for 
a ll to pass. Viewers will be presen-
t('Ci with a series oc zany tests, puz-
7Jes and do-it-yoorse!f projects in a 
design to prove yoo can be a mind 
over maile r. 
9-The Movie Tonight. "The Crort 
Martial," David Niven stars in a 
diverting coortroom story oc an oc-
fi cer who is accused d stealing 
military funds , during which the 
provocations oc his grasping wife 
are revealed. 
PubIoShed on me ScnooI 01 _ Tuesclay 
""""gIl SaI"""'Y Itvoug!1Out the ScnooI yea, "". 
c ept dUri ng UnlversJty vacation per iOdS 
"""",If\i""", ........ ond legal hoI><1ay5 .". Soutnem 
11111\015 Unrvers-ry GaibOndakl' 1II1I''IOf5 6290' 
~ClaSsP05tageP3ldatcartJoncsate IlitnOCS 
__ 01 !he O""\' Egypoan are !he _ 
"'_'YoI'he .. 'lto<sSlalerrenlSp<bIisheOnere"" 
noI nea:!SSoY1ty reflect opnIOIl 01 tne M -
rnlf'tISlraJlOIl or any depar1rrent 01 the UrwetsIf)' 
Edl10nal and bus4neSS ofhces klc:a:ed Com-
=~ t!;~~ ~~scal 011. 
SIuden, .-. 5UIfI MOO _ Ed 00meIIy 
R. .. Fung l.a<ry Glow JoI1n Hoooc> GIenGa 
Ketly M,ke 10eon Pa. "."....."" Sue Roll -. 
W Snwtn Daryl 51_ Pat Tay.." ElIOOI Tom-
piOn JM T fanctvta Mc:ww Walkef Bemaro F 
Whalen 
PhocograDhe<s .wy Need........ Pam S"'U" 
SpUlling hp(I(/m'hp 
This handsome young man IS one of a set of three expressive works 
of art entitled " Three Faces:' now on d isplay through Wednesday In 
the Student Center Gallery 51 . Other works by students enrolled In 
Ms. Kay Pick's GSC 343 Studio for non-art majors are also being 
shown. Related story on page 8. (Photo by Jay Needleman) 
City ·ineligible for sewerage 
grants due to HUD dispute 
ByM_W ..... 
Daily E&YJIIiu S ..... Writer 
Ca rbondale is ineligible !!)r 
federal grants to build water and 
sewerage treatment plants because 
<I a dispute between the Depart-
~::;lo~~!~sl~tDa)ndan~r~~~ 
Greater Egypt Regional Planning 
and Deve lopment Commission 
(GERPDC). 
City Manager Carroll J . Fry said 
Thursday t.hat B UD does not 
recognize the GERPDC as a plan-
ning organization representath'e <I 
the municipalities it serves because 
cities. such as Carbondale. do not 
take part in policy- making 
decisions. 
Be said GERPDC is responsible 
for reviewing each municipal wa ter. 
sewer or open space land gra nt 
before HUD makes [mal approval 
" Since HUD does not recognize 
-::~~~ ~~=r~at~ 
will not process the city's grant a~ 
plications." 
Be said a M50,OOO grant ap:. 
plication for a raw water intake 
system at the city's reservoir was 
being held u;> because <I the 
'dispute. 
" Our capital improvements 
projects may also be held up." he 
said, " as well as the improvements 
to the Northwest Sewerage Treat-
ment Plant and an open space land 
grant for a new swimming pool." 
Be said the dispute will not affect 
any Model Cities or Urban Renewal 
funds in Carbondale. 
Two weeks ago, the Carbondale 
City Council agreed to join a general 
assembly <I local governments with 
the GERPDC and Tuesday night die 
city council approved a resolutioo 
urging the Jacboo County Board <I 
Supervisors to appoint a member <I 
the Carbooda\e City Council to fall 
an existing vacancy 00 the board <I 
directors <I GERPDC. 
Fry said the appointment <I a city 
council member to the board does 
not fulfill HUD requirements un1ess 
municipalities have input in policy-
making decisions. 
HUD requires represeot;atioo 00 
the board <I G-ERPDC from Carb0n-
dale, ML V Cf1IOI1, llarioa, Mur-
physboro, Herrin and West Frank-
farL The board is presently c0m-
prised <I county board appointees 
from the five counties in the greater 
Egypt region. 
Campus governance system to be 
considered by U-Senate in fall 
(Continued Irom Page 1) 
sider"dble debate" \'('r 111(' summl'r 
quarll'r change bUI Ih enale will 
make rl'C mmeIXiallons 10 the ad-
mini ·tra lion. 
In addition to thc gov ' rnance 
comm ill ec re port on Ihc 
que lionair re sent to Ihe con· 
slituenev bodies. the executiVI' com-
m illee ' will als o re porl on 
nomination to thl' Ombuds man 
Panel a nd Crisis prevention com· 
mittee. both senate s tanding com-
mittees. 
Ke nney s a id the i SUI' of 
I' liminating the Tcxtbldt Rental 
Servic:>! i expected to be re\'ived 
Ke nney said the issue of 
Iminating the Textbldt Rental Ser-
vice i ' expected to be revived 
duri ng fa ll quarter. At the senate's 
fi rst ummer quarter meeting. it 
voted against the elimination <I the 
lextbldt ervice. 
The Facultv Council will meet on 
Sept. 26 to 'd iscu its operating 
paper a nd the reaffirmation le tter 
[rom the niversi ty Senate. Thomas 
Pace, council chairman. said there 
will p r obably be " 1 ngthy 
discussioo" over the campus gover-
nance system before a decisioo is 
reached. 
The Gradua te Facultv Council 
will meet on Oct. 6 to Consider a 
proposa l that would bar faculty 
members from doing graduate work 
in their respective' departments. 
Bicycle registration may lJe 
mandatory in fall quarter 
(Cont,nued from Page 1) 
IIOj 'fu lly will miue"\' Ihl' amounl of 
Ih { I : ' 
He S<lId tha i the rl'g ls lra Uon t'a rd 
can ik' us.'<lm II,,'IJ of a bIll sa 1(' or 
a ("O.·rll fica ll' of 11I1l· a ' proof of 
OWIl('r hlp. 
When Ihe n 'w polk,' goc'S IIllO e(-
( 'Cl. ~kCu t, sa Id reg ls l ra ll on 
stations will b(' S<'I up a l key poinLs 
on a mpus. 'uch a Mom Li\) rar~· . 
Studcnt C ' ntcr and in the li\"lOg 
area . . 10 Illak II con\"enlent for 10' 
d l\' lduals 10 regis ter their bicycles. 
He said a leam <I two 10 four Sa luki 
p3lrolm(,ll. a long with members of 
su h groups as the • I Cycling 
lub. will bc' on hand a l 1111.' rotat lOg 
stations 10 hell> with r('j(is trauoil 
proc.-rourcs. 
Dall Lane . admin is t ra l ive' 
a s is tant 10 Secu ri l \" ffl c r 
Thomas Leffler. said thai vea rl\" 
19ur compi led by his offlc:e in. 
dica te that r('gistl'rcd bleycll'S siand 
a much b(,lI l'r ehance cI: r 'o\"e r\" 
lhan unregl 'wred bicycles. . 
HI'SIud thai ~; n(."(' J a lluarv cI: thi 
\"ear . 269 b icvcle ha \"e b e n 
r e port t"<l lole n. f Ihe e. 69 
bieycl . Wl're I rl'viou Iy reg I !ere'<i 
WI UI l nl\ .'rs lly po.lie ... 50 blc'yt"ieo;; 
Wt'r nOI r 'gls terl'<i bUI thc' OWI1('r 
\\"a abl 10 pron de pollc" \dlh lho..' 
'l' lal llull ,b .. r . a nd III 150 cases I1le 
,'n ' r had 11 ·i th 'r "''I! I ~lercd 11ll' 
b l l~'(" l l' nur \\'a able \ 0 Idl pollel' 
the' <.'nal IllIl11ik' r. 
Lan.' ,.a Id Iha t lhe regislered 
bll~ "In han' had the hIghest ra lC cI: 
recOH·r~ . Ht, saId thai 14. or 21 per 
(."\.'nl. of Ih,' regl Il'r('(1 bleycll'S WeN.' 
re<.·o\·(' red . whil" onl\" four. or three 
pe r eenl. of Ihe ' unrl'g is te rC'd 
bi("\"c1('S in which thc' senal number 
was unkn wn turned up. For those 
unregislCrl'<i bi~"(" les fOl ' which lhe 
owner could produce Ihe S('rial num-
ber. (,It:hl. or 16 per C('nt. w('rl' 
rc ·o\·e rl'<i. 
LaIW sa Id thai if the prL's('nt trvnd 
c ntinues. mon' \)1 ("\'cll'5 will b(' 
'Iolen 10 1972 I1mll ' last vear. 10 
" 'hich a record ~ \)il"Vcies were 
taken. He said I1mt in August. 1971. 
thefts numbl'rcd 255. \\",,)1 bc'hl nd 
the ('lIrr nt figure. 
La ne said th in!ensit\" WIth whleh 
Ih(1ts cI: bi~'c1es has increased can 
be seen in annual figures for years 
Ix, re 1971. In all cI: 1970. I than 
half as ma ny blcycll' thefts wl're 
r('I>orlt'<l . tot:llilOg 225 . Lane said. In 
1969. th., numbl'r ilood a t m a nd in 
1968 thl' r .. w"rl' 274 thefts, Ill' said. 
Thi - \" 'ar's -tol n bievcl£'S. sa Id 
L:m '. I~ \'c r -ul lt'd in a i wi los cI: 
19.870. which a w ra lles 10 about S75 
I r bIcycle. 
Powt' ll sa id ;.hal .. ,he seriou ntOSS 
cI: UlL' Ih(,1 P oblem on campus ' 
th Illalll .-casu:! ". ,' d.-cided to s ta r l 
a malldal (lI'Y rt-glstra ioll program. 
rath r than bol tl' r the present 
\'oIuntal ' v tcm.·· 
" I kno .... 'many peopl will react 
nE'gati\"cly 10 the idea <I (hi being 
compulsory: ' hc said. " but this 
should be \'iewed a~ a positive move 
b\" bievclc owners. After all . It is 
free: ' . 
Oper. 7 :30 Start Dusk 
* CAMPUS * 
~~~w t tU"t", 
... .:. wB t ...... ~ .. t " ..... ... ...... ·.>tt .. 
• NOW SHOWING • 
A.fDOII~ 
~Jo.IM 
Itlb 0fJM lalJtJ#. 
tiiTHIS IooI)TI)N PCl\R .aJST IE SHN BYE\IERV _ /IH) WE... .n-.r_ 
No. 2 Big L..ff Hit 
Quick Let'. 
LAT E SHOW 11 :00 pm 
'ONE OF THEYEARS BEST' 
A -N .V . Times Ala *a.zy·s P,....,led lor tho FIRST TIME ' 
HISTiORY OFTHE :~=~~1am Prod\.c1K>m , II F •• ""ing oIl.timo cIosics 
BLUE MOlliE . THE NONE STORY . THE IV • CANOY BARR • SMART ALEC 
F_u.;.. ~ _18 • EVER READY . CREEPING TOM 
Important Notice! • AND MORE l • 
Eweryone .n.nding nNIt have proof of • or not admitted. 
ABSOLUTELY NO EXCEPTIONS! 
Open 7:30 Start Dusk 
* RIVIERA * 
RT 14S HERR I ,.. 
• NOW SHOWING • 
UAI~COIUIII 
YOOAPAij! 
* MARION * 
",. ~. II" • ','..... t ". 
• NOW SHoWING • 
"1 BIULLIlIT flIT 
or _VIE-llAllNGr 
Get Married No_ 3 Fri_. s.t. only 
:!i: :..Swin .... Summer Yountllilly Youne 
No. 3 Fri_ • s.t. only 
The Killin. of 
Silter Geor .. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
'Wdl donc, 0 good and fai thful dckga(c~ ' 
Edito rial 
Academic excellence-- Derge style 
Bl'ginning soon after his appointment by til(' Board 
of Tru t~'<'s . SI Presidl'nt David R. Dt'rge madt, the 
quesl for " academic excelll'nCl' for I .. nt· of the 
catch-phra l'S of his admini ·Irati&n. The a ttalnml'nt 
of this goa l and th manner in which II is implt'mt'n-
ted could have vast and far-reaching implications for 
the future of I 
Th end of summer quarter and the bt'ginr:ing of 
another academ iC d lool y ar mark an appropriatl' 
time to examint' what ha - b('('n done toward 
a chieving exc('flenc(' and what nllghl bl' l'Xpt'Ct(>d in 
the fUllln'. 
So far . much of the earch for ex cl'lI l'nce has bt'ell 
li mited to the crea tion of ta 'k forn' - Im'(' ·tiga ting 
variou. areas involved in th ' administl-a ti\'(' a nd 
teach ing- learning 'lI\' ironml'n n ca mpu -. The only 
noticabl l' acth'ity by these ta k forcl's has bt'{'n tht' 
inter im report of the group 111 estiga ting the ad-
minis tra ll n. 
Thi r port. made public in June. wa highly 
crilical f many SI administrative practice ' a nd 
brought immediat reaction. Soon afterward . a 
'You'n: rhe weirdest look ing astronaut r~ seen ye t' 
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J'l'va mping of top admini -trative stnJ(:ture was an· 
nounced. which centered in thl' appointment of four 
new viCl~pr(·sid(·nts who will report direct ly to til(' 
presidl'nt. Further mod ifica tions of managemlmt 
practicl's arl' likl'ly in the futu r{· . aim(>d a t 
s tr<·itmlining a nd (·pntralizing the functions of thl' ad-
minisu·ation. 
nfortunately. nothing much has bl'{'n heard from 
or about the task forcl' on till> teachll1g- learning en-
dronm( nt 'lI1ce D('rge announced its for'mation in 
his fir ·t " Slate of the Campus" address in May. 
Til(> report from Ihi ' ta \( fo rce wi ll be of much 
1I10re importance than lht' ol .e on th administration. 
for til(' onlv r('ason a tlnj\'l'1 itv ha. for exi ·tence I. 
for tl'aching a nd Il';tl'l1inh' Th~' administrat ion. no 
matt('r how l'fficient or ilwffi cient. is th('rl' only ((I 
support thl' facu lty in lIS job of teaching, a nd ' Ull' 
stud t'nt In their pur'suit of knowk>dg<'. In the ('nd , it is 
th(' qualit~1 of th(' fa culty and studen - that will d '[(>1'-
mll1(' l'xcl'lh r, t·t'. much morl' than admini tra tion. 
So fa r. th(' _cultyand tudents Sl',' m to bl' ignored 
in the que' 101 l',(Cl'llence. The iversi ty Senatt' 
has b('('n officially stripped of any legislative or vNo-
ovt'rridl' poWl'rs. and tllt' Student St>natl' pointedly 
ignored. There appear to be a detl'rmination to kt'<'p 
aU decision-making power: and proct'sses within tht' 
administration, and mor'e J-.art icularly within th. 
prl'sidl'nt' officl'. Thos(' having thl' grt'a tt'st s takt' in 
dt'cision-making ar a ll ow~>d to " advi ( .... but not to 
participate. This may be ll'gally and manageria lly 
correct. but ignorl'" the fact Ulat llK'I'(' is often mort:' 
to academic ('xcellenct· tha t rll'a tlv-drawn labl's of 
organization with w<'l l-defined job' t itll's and repor-
ting responsibili ties. 
Acadl'mic excelll'ncl' i:' learning. And It'arning is 
often act:ornplisht>d in unlldy si tuations, comple tl'ly 
outside any organizational etla n a nd ignoring tht:' 
existenc;(> of any administration. 1\ 
Th(' l)('r'gt' vl'rsion of tht' sl'a r'eh for acadl'mic ex-
1'\ ' lie n('(' so far St'l.'m to indicat(, that whatever' t'X-
cd ll'nct' i ' finallv a ttained b\' SI , it will hI:' d~'fin{>d 
ill DI.'r·gl's t el'm~ a 10111'. . 
Gene Charleton 
Student Writer 
Letter to the Editor 
Proper attribution 
• 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
I wa bewildered when 1 saw a letter by Alan 
Stowe/, and read the many words he put into m.' 
mouth. I was furthl'r astonished when, 1 read tha t aL~ 
cording to him, 1 have been shouting for cen orship 
of journalism. Where in the world did you get that, 
Mr. Stowers? 
You don' t have to consti tute yourself into a self-
appointed defe nder of freedom 0{ th(' press. Not from 
me, anyhow. I love journalism and I've given my life 
to iL 1 think I know enough about it to note that ad-
vocating responsibility for reporters and censorship 
are two different things. 
I did not call Gardner it liar, nor do I believe that 
there is no crime in Carbondale, nor do I maintain 
that unpleasant things happen in Q.uito, or anywhere 
else in the world , especialty in a developing country. 
I do think though. there is a wide difference be tween 
stati ng a fact. of which one may have been a witness. 
and making an across the board generalization. If 
you saw a crime comm itted in Carbondale, or two, 
would you go forth to say that this is a city infested 
by cri minals? Can' t you see the differe nce? 
As to Rita Fung's performance, to say that h did 
to the best of her ability in lhi s tory. is to un-
d<'restimate her capabilities as a rl'porter. I per-
sonally know Miss Fung, she's an intE'lIigent young 
journalist. and 1 think he can do much beot ter (and 
she usually does) than shl' did in this s tory. But ulis 
timl', in my opinion. she made a mis take: Have yd 
hl'ard of such a thing as attribution? That mean 
that whl'n you are quoting a sourC(' you arl' upposed 
to say so. Otherwise responsibility for what is said 
lies with the reporter, If you are quoting in the lead . 
your attribution should not come farther in the story. 
And the implication that thl're was somE'thing 
strange about Qpito ha ving an appeal to Gardne r 
was entirely Miss Fung·s. 
These are some basic principles of journalism. Did 
you really say you WE're a college reporting tea che r .. 
Mr. Stowers? There must b(> some other field ir'" 
which you can bette r serve society. 
1 regret by the time this letter is printed I' ll no 
longer beo hl're, but if you care to furthl'r discus - the 
matte r, Mr. Stowers. 1 urge you to write til me. You 
can get my addre s in th School 0{ Journalism 
Office. 
Enriqul' Roja 
Graduate Student, Journalism and History 
Don Wright looks at rising food prices 
• 
• 
• 
• 
'. 
' Exude confidenCl'!' 
The ImlO cent Bystallder 
• The November 'winning ticket' 
By Arthur Hoppe 
Chronicle Fealtl re.; 
Wha t s ll r n'l:! m ild sUI'pris,' was 111;11 Labor Da.\' 
eanw and l\'t'n l wi tiloul a word frlllll ' Ixun. 
" Wh" 11 an' .\'ou goi ng 10 g Il'" u~ II ", It llwrary fur Iho' 
ep r,'s ldt'nt' s flghlmg t 'a m pa lgn '~" an' m'II'SIll,'n 
d,'mancl, 'I:! nf Pn'~id('nllal S"tT,'la l'\' Hon Z('iglt'r. 
" 11" nnt- uh- n 'ad." .",' 1. " sa Id Zt'ig l,' r I·agudy. 
" Dn,'~ Ihis nll'a n," ask ,'(I a rt'p, ... I,'r s llsplciously . 
" Iha t Iht' P ... 's u1<'nt's gom).! to wagl' a front pordl 
campaIgn" " 
"Not l'xaetly : ' Zl'ig ll'r said . I()(ik ing l·unfuSl't1. 
From tha I poi nl on noth ll1g but s llt' IIt'" l'ma nall'tl 
f!'Om thl' Whitt' Hous,~ no pr,'ss 1·t'l, 'aSt''', 110 Whllt' 
pa Pt'r". IInl t' l't'n a P n'sid 'nlla l wt'leollll' for visi t ing 
~II." SeOUL'. 
AI flrsl. t ill' l\1l ..Govl'rn forel'" Wt'I'(' ulIl·onl:l' I·I1l 'l:! . 
" Doll't WCII'!'I' :' th,'\' n'3s: un'l:! ('aeh oth,'r. " Yuu 
kllow how N'ixon I O~' l'S a pollt iea l fig ht. TllI'n 's flO 
way ht' t'a n t:ontai n himsl'lf fflr long." 
SI) t' n. 1\1\·Gol'(' r n t:3ml)a ign('d vigorous ly 
around thl' t:ountry, chargi ng Nixon with this. tha t 
a nd thl' oth,'r th ing. 
B mid-Octobt>r a r{'I)OrH-r ga rn(,I'l'l:! ba nnt'r 
Ill'a dlint's by da iming ht' had St'('n tIl\.' Pr('s idt'nt 
a livt' a nd w('11 111 th{' ROSt> Ga n:l('n. But Ill" d only s('('n 
flJll' back of hIS hl'ad a nd .Jack And(,I'son was able to 
pro\,(' th(' fo llowing day tha t it had ac tua lly bl'l'n 
Hl'lll,\, Kissi flgl'r. 
· As ' M(.'(iovt·rn An'w mOI'(' fl'Us tra tro , his l'hal'J!l'S 
grl'w mOn' fra nt ic. In Dl'sMoines h(' d('(iverro an 
historic addl·ess. It consis tffi of th(' saml' phraSl' 
rE'pl·a tro 22 timl'S : " Ya nh, ya nh ~ Nixon's a pan-
tywa ist who's too chicken to coml' out a nd fight ~" 
" Thl' Presidl'nl." sa id Zeig ler, "is not in a position 
to omment on lha t. " 
t: B\' dt'Clion dal', the votl'r ' were facro wi th a 
cholet, b't\\'( n a rumpll'd, harril'd· look ing Sen. 
1c . 0\'('1'11. who had been bound ing about th(> country 
mak Ing 'C urnlou c ha rgE'S, and a 
P rl' ' Idt'nl II'ho had mall1tainro a ca lm and dignified 
"lIt'Ill"'. 
Ih~I~::~I~II~:a~\~~:.g~III~~)~~g~,: acatr;:i~ton~n~~\: 
Huu -l' I' m. unlOckt'l:! a d r. h<'lped him to his feet 
and rt-monod hI ' gag and hand -uff . 
" I hop<' you' ll forgil',· us, sir," said one, " You won 
III a la nd. lid ." 
" ThaI. " solid , ' ixoll wllh L!ood gracl' as hl> rubbl-o 
his wrisL>;. "is "'''rt h IWO munths lockl'l:! in a d o .... t. .. 
11(:(' thl' D('mocrats had fi na llv Sl'll'Ctro what the \' 
callt'l:! " a wi nning tick(·t :· tilt' experts agn'lod it wa· · 
thl' b st posslb l .. , winni ng t .t:k<'l undl'" ' hE' drcum· 
stanl'l'S- tht' c lI'Cum '~nc'. - !; <'ing that It was bound 
to 10 . t ,. 
St'n. Ml-Gon'rn, t'l't' n 1\'lt hOUI a runn ing ma t,', was 
aln'ady down 19 illts in Iht, pulls . Hi!' only hop<' of 
I'IctOI'\', all l'oncuI'I('I:! , lal' in Pn'. id .. nl Nixon's 
n'pulation a~ a fig ht ing l'a·mpaigm'r. 
In 1960, ~ IXOII , who was ht'a\'i ll' favon'l:! to b",11 
.I nhn F . Kt' ll lll'dy . ('ondu('t,'fl a fi ·hlin).! t'a mpaign 
that cost him Iht' I,'t' t lun. In 1962. thanks 1(1 the 
fighting campaign h' waged for thl' gO\·t' .. n rs hlp of 
aliforn ia, ht' wa . wa llnp<od by "oml'bod,l' namNl Pal 
Brown. 
In 1 !!tiS , ht' fought hard aeross th,' nalion to main-
ta in hi: aw'son1£' Ipad 01' ('1' Hub .. ,rt Humphr{·y . but 
s till sIIml'how won bl' an t'vdash. And in 1970. h(' 
jU Illp.'I:! intll a n impi'l's . h',,: figh tjng ('ampaig n f ill' 
Rl'publica n candidatl's that l··t th .. party St· ('n 
s .. 'ats 111 on I! I'('SS. 
Thu ' It l'am(' as no urpri '(' wht'n Nixon a nnouI\('(od 
tha t h(' wnuld n' , bt>gin his flghtll1g ca mpaign th is 
.vt·a r unt il a ft ('r La bor Day. 
See ing the wo rid 
Young Americans In Europe 
(Editor s note: many American youths . IIlcluding some 
SlU students. are now spending their summers in Europe. 
The report by Associated Press Writer earl Hartman te lls 
about some of these young travellers.) 
BR SSELS ( AP l-Thousands of AmE'ri can 
youngsters are wandering through Europe this year, 
dangling tht>ir feet in founta ins and s leeping in parks. 
Thousands of othE'rs do their wandering in 
organizl'd groups. ThE'Y sll'E.'p in dormitoriE'S and get 
r('gular classroom instruc tion in "comparative 
culturE'S," 
Tht> scruffiE'r ones takE' tht> big share of tht> 
public ity , much of it unfavorable. 
Not so much is heard of tht> otht>rs, Tht>y too are 
lE'arning about tht> world, in a quieter. way. 
Janel Barnes i 16, bright and blonde. Sht>·s going 
to be a S<'nior at Ray High School in Corpus Christi. 
Tex. Sht> didn't really want to come to Europe this 
ummer . 
But her parent talkl'd ht>r into a cross between a 
seven-country guidl'd tour and a JUNOf' college orien-
tation course in European cjvilization. Now she's 
g lad she came. Meeting all those people has been 
fascinating- thE'Y ac tually speak all those foreign 
languages, 
Janet has sketched in a French museum- art is 
her subject- and absorbed two hours of lecturE' and 
discuss ioo 00 what the North Atlantic Alliance i all 
abouL suppl iro by B itish, Luxembourg and .S. 
diplomats at the organization's ht>adquarters in 
Brussels. 
She has een Madrid. Rome, Innsbruck , Munich, 
Paris, ROUl'rdam and London as part of a group of 
40. mostly s tudents from Corpus Christi and La 
POf'te, Tex, 
A six-week tour of this kind c.)Sts something undE'r 
SI .l00, including transport. lodging, food and instru(.~ 
tioo-though not spendillg and shopping money. 
Brochures that advE'rtise tht> lOUrs strike a balance 
between l'ducatioo and relaxation, 
There are plenty of s ight-seeing tours. sometimes 
called field trips. Carefully written text.:; about each 
country are dis tributed. A classroom sessioo or lwo 
is held in each country, with English-speaki~ 
teachers from tht> community as weU as those who 
have come with the group from America. Each 
student is asked to keep a diary to be submitwd for 
marking. There is an examinalioo at the t'nd of the 
trip. Many high schools give credit fo; the Wft. 
There is also plenty of time for shQws, 
discotheques and shops. 
All this has become a weU-organized industry, with 
perhaps 110,000 aged 15 to 19 malting such trips thi.o; 
year. Biggest in the business is the Foreign Study 
Lt'ague, founded by James DeBry, a te.cht. .. from 
Utah, in 1961. Now it belongs to Tran.o;am(. .. ica Corp .• 
a conglomerate, 
Protesters . head/or home, 
clnim partial Miami victory 
BAPTIST 
STUDENT 
CENTER 
B" Jule.i Loll 
A.»ocialed Pre.;.; Wriler 
MIAMI BEACH , Fla . - Tired 
young a c tivists packed their dume 
bags and headed home Thursday, 
ca lling thei r three-day crusade a t 
least a partial \'icl!'IJ' a nd dete r-
mi ned to keep up their protesl 
throug h the presidential e lection 
campaigl1-
They blamed the vandalism lha l 
swept the streets " , die P resident 
' ix n addressed the Republ ican 
'a tiona I Convent jon on a minorilv 
of their number who, til ,I' cla imed. 
reacled violentlv because tlle \' felt 
belrayed by lhe police. . 
P olice, in lUrn. said il was Ihe\' 
who were b Ira\'ed b\' "Ihes(-
animals who violal~ lh£' a g r£'emenl 
for peaceful demonslration ·." 
jI; ('arl\' 1,000 d mOI1-~lra l ors , about 
a th ird of lh,- 10LaI who had com,' to 
~1iaml B,'a..:h 10 prole ·t :\Ixon's war 
pol ll'~· . were a rres led. M ·t had 
bl'Cn <,('leasL'<i und('r nom inal boncb 
b \' noon. 
. " W (' mad a S~lem('rtl 11<'1'(' lhal 
,\ as h,'al'd :J(TthS Ihl' (,(~ll1In· . " sa id 
J uh n C(l~. :10. 0 I 'k lOn. ('allf" a, 
11<' heaJ>(-d hiS bdongl ngs atop hi' 
car parked outside Flamingo Park. 
" \\ e didn' t block the hall, lru . 
BUI over-all we called attenlion to 
tile bombing of \ lelnam and wli<.1 
we and thousands of olh rs think of 
it and that was, after all , our pur-
pose," 
Bob Lamb, a spokesman for. Ihe 
Miami Conventions oalition, sa id 
the Mia m i Beach police had broken 
their word whe n Iht'\' refused 10 let 
tile demonst.rators siag(' a si t-in al 
lhe Conventiun Hall enlrances . 
The police prompll,\' dl'nled then' . 
had I>('('n anI' such agr('t'ment_ 
Hoving bands of dlsorganlZl-d 
proles ters wl'nl to , lashing 1Il'l.'S. 
dumping ga rbage billS, throwlllg 
egg. and r ocks and V"Ill'rally 
" trashing," III thl' IeI'm of th ' 
V flU I hs. Thl'" s low(-d , hu I d III not 
ha lt. dd('ga't('s from enl,'nng th,' 
('O"'·l'nt.lon hall. 
H 0 \\'\) \"('1" I ht,., ra m pa g ,· wa :o; 
tJ'lgg(' rl'l:l. It was d ,'ar lh"t after It 
was genl'rally 1)1I1 duwn. polin' ('nll~ 
IJnuM 10 tnss ga , bomb, a nd ('h" ,<' 
down s m,, 11 d O, ll'n; of " uuth, 
AI on" 1'0 1111 , whll,' Ih;' P n'sld, 'nl 
wa, s(l. 'akmg 1I1-<ld,', poh(,,' « ... ,,'(1 
th .. lr b(lmb~ frul11 IIbln" till' elm\'t'll-
tion Hall fenCl' and laughed a the 
people m illing a bout outside scat-
tered, 
The aclion infuriated the residents 
in s mall apartments a crOS>i the 
s tl'('('t from tile hall , most of them 
e lderly pensioners, ma ny of whom 
chol« .-d and gagged on tll(' ga s, 
" P ossibly a l th' Iwight of Ihing. 
ga,' \I'a , USl-d indi cri minat(' ly, " 
Chief P ome ra nce allowed. " But 
!lIen ordel'S went ou I a nd It was 
sIOfll>cd," 
Ik lw('('n 4 p.m. Wednesday a nd II 
a . m . Thursday, poli c.,,' arrestt-d 939 
IK'rsOnS, 32 uf tl1l'I11 juveni les, , lost 
\I'('('{' chargl'l:i with disorderly con' 
dUCl, unlawful ,lsse mblv or si mila r 
IJ: lsdeml'anors a nd Illl:i r bon~ III 
mOSI ca,,'s sl'l al , 10, 
Cuurl officials said Iht're were 
also OJ few more s('nous charge;, 
!'\ u t'h a ~ s 'eond ·d" g l'l'(' arson. 
r('s ls tlng arreS I , ' II/It'n t ly and 
l)(ko.sPS$ lon HI ht'r oHl. 
Till' numb{'r uf a r n ."" t'x{'l't'(I{'(1 
thl' 680 I'<'I-sons w kl'n Inl" l~l stod ," III 
Ih,' dlslwdt'!'s Iha l surroundl-d th" 
Dt'mOlTall(' t\allonal On\'l'nliOn il l 
'hl ca go III 1!168 
THE BAPTIST STUDENT CENTER IS a university appr~ residence 
for men and women located convenHlflt/y on Lincoln 0mIe across from 
~ Education Building It IS carpeted and air-a>nditioned. The 
cafeterial senres breakfast. lunch, and dinner. The food is good, prices 
are reasonable, and seMce IS open to the public, The Baptist SIuderlt 
Center also features recreatlonallactlitl85, 8 library, study rooms, and a 
chapel. Contrac1s are available to any rnlereSted student. phone 457-
8129, 
American Film Comedies Festival 
Challges In ·C' section delay 
HUll1anities building conlpietion 
B~' Stephanie Ro.;~ 
tudent Writer 
Constru 'lion of th,' Hob,'rl D, 
Faner huma nllJes- ' lal SCll':1Ce~ 
bulldmg Will onl be compl(,ted unu l 
at least F ,'b rua n ' , 1974 , b,'CaUSt, of 
cha ng" - planned for s('cti on C. 
which for m, th,' north,' r n third IIf 
till' bUild ing 
Cody Hussell. projecl ma nag!'r , 
said tllal by making the changes. 
the ne«l to const ruct a new learning 
resourCi' o::ent C' r Will be elrmlna tM . 
The ong inal completion dale \I'as 
late 1973. 
According to Ill(' new plans, Ilw 
Unl\'ersi l\' Museum Will use the e!l-
ure g rouixl floor and pari Or tile 
e ... o nd floor of the s ('cliDn 
Geography unde rgraduate class-
room a nd labs Will be loca ted on 
the remainder of tll(' second floor . 
HONOLULl ( AP ) - Hawaiia ns 
are II1\'ol\'ed in a campaign to nd 
th Slate of Ihousands of ru l ing. 
abandoned ca rs thl' \, ' 'a \' are 
poi ling pa radl '. Th,'~ ' arC' burYIllj.! 
tlJem at -ea . 
\"('ader ' III the dl'l"t' sa l' thl' 
" reat automobile roundup'" may 
pur dl'\'e lopment of a lhnn ng 
mag n -lUm Illdus lr~ and e ve n 
beneill offshor C' Iroplcal fish. 
" Bul Ihe malll Idea IS 10 get lhes,' 
TIl<' Dl'parl ml'nt r ~ Anthl'llp(,logy 
and iL'; r(",('arch labs \1'111 u,,' Ih t, 
Ih lrd noor and geogra phy uffK'l.'S 
will be located un thl' fourll1 f1l)or . 
Da Vid Grobl', spacl' a dminis trator 
for pr"'Sldentla l assls .anl Hmo Bian' 
chi, sa id lila t tlwrl' nl'\','r had bl't'n a 
d('fllllt(' building program SLatC'llll'nl 
for 5,'(.'lIon C, although lllpn' had 
bt"{'n sta Il'nH'nts for the oth,'r two 
st'C1I 11-, . 
" Originally , C Sl'c tlon was 
deslgn,'<i tll replace Old Malll, a nd 
no d(1)artnwnL.; had bL'Cl1 pren~lsly 
asslgn,-d 10 tha t space, " sa id robe. 
AII 'of tht' plal1-~ an' not yel ('0111-
pl('te and a toLaI cos t , .-11 ma 1(' has 
nOI be,'n d" I(' nnin,>d, Huw,'\'e r , 
work IS progl'l -SI ng on 11ll' olher IWO 
Sl'C lions of the buildlllg. 
Th, ' a nlll'lpatl-<i completion date 
for section A, which IS ius t north of 
unSightly tiling ' OUI of front yards 
so you don' l hav(, to SLare at a. junk 
ca r ,'\','n' lime \·ou wa nt to Lake a 
look at Diamond' Ii -ad ." said Eddil' 
Anderson, chairman of Ihe dri\'e, 
Beca u,,1' th,' r(' are no recycli ng 
fa ('il ilies and 'hll)plllg junk cars 
ww ld be I'XI)('nSI\'l', aba nd uned 
c'a l-'; ha n' long marn -d the SCl'nIC 
beaut\' of HawaiI. 
And,'rson ha, ('nh led mol',' than 
2,000 \'oluntl't'rs from 1hC' ImhLaI'\ 
"Pinocchio~ to lead off ~ix 
theater productions in fall 
Tne dll ldr('n play " PlllCx.'('hlO" 
will be thl' flr ·t () SI X plays 
>eheduled 10 bl' pr w','(j b, tIll' I t' 
Department of Theall'r dUring fall 
qua r t"r. runnlllg Cl 18 , 19, 20 and 
21 In lh .. l'nl\,ersllY Th('aler. 
t\ ex i un lIlt' theall'r "ch,-d ule Will 
be- 'QjJart.' r t\ighL " Oct, 'rI , 28, a nd 
29 III the Laboralnn' TlleaH'r. ThlS 
production I ('omPosed three 
on g lllal on act play" wrltt('n by 
~lUden ts, 
" Th£, Duchess of Malfi" Will ru n 
:\.,v 3, 4. 10 a nd II In til" L' IlI \'t'rsll\' 
TIl,'a t,' r and " Tln\' Ahe,," WIll mil 
~ ()\' 17, 18, 19 In Iht, LahoralOn' 
Til 'a ter . Tht, la tt,' r I' Ill(' 1'011;-
I)('tllion play lor l ilt' AI11C'l'll'3n 
ColIl'ge . Tht-alPr Festival 
" Gr nsll"P\','S MagiC," Ih,' fall 
child re n's tw r play , wl l! ru n a t til(' 
, ILl L' nI \'eTSl " Th at er ~O\'. 29 and 
30 and De c. i and 2 
The fa t play ci the qua r tC'r , " S('(' 
How The\' Run," Will show Dec. I 
a nd 2. ' 
• top 
25c 
F5ESE CIBIIiEL COBI 
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thl' Sludl'nl Cl'nll'r, is la te 
F,-\bruarv. 
TI1<- grr)Und floo r of se<:tion A Will 
hws(' genera I classrooms, foreign 
lallgu;~ lle labs a nd th Center for 
Enghs lJ a ' a Second Language. 
~'orelgn language offic:.'CS and .!11e of, 
fin' of Ille Dean <II Liberal Arts and 
Sclen('cs will be located on the 
Sl'Cond fl OOr. Philosophy, govern-
111,'nl , soc'ia l w('lfare and lhe Pubhc 
Affairs R('S{'arch Bureau Will use 
till' Ih ll'd fJ oor and communltv 
d{'velopml'nl. \I'ill be loca l -d on the 
fourt h floor. 
The B s ecti on IS tentall\,el\, 
scheduk-d to be completed by Aug:, 
1973, It will house U\&S ad\'isemenl 
and general classroom on til(' first 
floor, his tory, sociology, lingUistics 
and re ligious s tudies on the truro 
noor a nd t.he Center for the Study cL 
rime, Delinquency and Cori-('(~ 
lions on the fourth floor. 
a nd pri\'all' Illdustry to hau l away 
the vehicles. The Marines ha ve u~ 
plied muscle, th Am1\' trucks, the 
Na\'y ba rges a nd tugs', Prl\ ate Ill-
dUSI~' has pitched III with two 
tru ck ' , 11Ighlifts , loader; and 
peopl . 
AugUS1 25, Friday 7:00 p.m , 
THE PHI LADE LPHIA STORY (1940) 
Directed by George ClAtor 
Wilh cary Granl, Kalharine Hepbum 
Augosl 25, Friday 9:00 p,m , 
HIS GI RL FRIDAY (I~.() ) 
Directed by Howard Ha"," " 
With cary Granl, Roul irld Rl!"..sell 
Augusl 26, saturday 7:00-10 ::1) p,m, 
ROOM SERVICE (19311) 
With !he Marx Br~ 
August 26, saturday 8 ::1) p,m, 
THE LADY EVE 
D.rected by Preston Sturges 
Sponsored by Student Goverrwnent Activities Council 
PI "LlY()"~ 811ey 131 
2 -5c 
draft & bottles 
25c 
mixed drinks 
. -
/Quarter Nite In the Alleyll 
FRIDAY« 6:00-9:00 . 
I • . t_ .,Ie, HItiIti ..... ',. i 
• 
• 
Building 
.hours set 
for break 
Student C('nler and Morri s 
Library hour hav(' b<>en announCl.>d 
for fina ls week and quarter break. 
Finals week the Student Center 
will be open 11 a . m. to midnight on 
Sunday. August 'Z1 : 7 a .rn. to mid· 
~ight on Monday ; 7 a .rn. to II p.rn. 
on Tuesday and Wednesday: and 7 
am. to 5 p.m. on Friday. 
The information desk and Big 
Muddy Room will have the saml' 
hours a s the building. The o(fices 
and b~tore will be open 7 :30 a .m. 
to 4 :30 p.m. "elY day d lhl' week. 
The ticket office " 'i11 be open daily 
from 8 a .m. to 4 p.m. 
TIlt' bowling aUt>y and lhl' Olym' 
pic room will be clOS«I Thursd3y 
and Friday. On Monday. Tuesday 
and Wednesday lhl' hours " 'ilI be 1 
to II p.m. On Sunday thl'y will be 
open 6 p.m. to II p.m. 
The cafeteria " 'i11 be open 7 a .m. 
to 7 p.m. on Monday and Tuesday: 7 
a .m. to 5 p.m. on Wednesday and 
Thursday. and cIOSt'd Friday. 
The building will be closed until 
Sl'ptl'mbl'r 5 at 8 p.rn. 
Morris Library will haVl' n.>gular 
hours over finals week. Over break 
the hours will be 7:45 to 5 p.m. on 
Friday September I : 8 to 5 on week· 
days : 9 'to 5 on Saturdays and will 
be cla;ed on Sundays and Labor 
Day. 
Regular fall quartc.>r hours will 
rl'Suml' on Sl'pt('mber 20. 
Summer filnl classics will 
.feature Anlerican comedie~ 
Student Government Activities Sturges and is a definit ive 
Council summer film classics will statement on lhl' relations between 
feature American film comedies sexes. It was voted best film 0( the 
this weekend in the Student Center year by the New Yon Times. 
auditorium. 
"The Philadelphia Story" ( 1940). Slutl_~ grf,.nl 
directed by Georgl' Cukor and J 
starring Cary Grant. Katherine 
Hepburn and James Stl'Wart. will ~oulo.1"1" n.~f,.r 
be shown at 7 p.m. Friday. Accor- ~ 'JJ !("" 
~~ ~o~ N~ti~I"~~i;:::~  Graduating students have only ix 
comedy 0( manners that not only ~~ ::;~r~oe:~~r:~a~~lb~~~~: 
posses5l'S extremely witty dialogue. grants, according to the Institute 0( 
but also an excelll'nt cast" International Education. 
" His Girl Friday" (1940). direc- The full grants pro ide round trip 
ted by How-ard Hawks, starring transportation, !uition and living ex-
Grant, Rosalind Russl'lI. Ralph penses for one acadl'mjc yea r 3nd 
Bellamv and Gene Lockhart will be are availab k- for use in 29 foreign 
shown at 9 p. m. Friday. Grant plays countries. 
a domineering newspapl'r ed itor Candidates for the grants mus t be 
a nd Ms. Russell is an unscrupulous U.S. citizens. have a bachelor's 
.. crime reportl'r with printers' ink in degree, ability in a foreign language 
?her \'elns. and be in good health. Preference is 
" Room Service" (1940), a Marx given to applicants who are 20.35 
Brothers classic will be shown at 7 years-old. 
p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Saturday. The COOIpetition for the grants began 
film is directed by William A. Seiter in May and the Institue 0( Inter-
and stars G roucho, Harpo and Chico national Education is still accepting 
Marx. along wi th Lucille Ball. grant applications for the 590 
Groucho plays a producer, who with awards. 
the help 0( his zany friends, tries to Applicants should contact Frank 
produce a Broadway show'. Sehnert a t InternaI inna I Student 
" The Lady Eve" (1941) will be .;Services in Wood. Hall for infor. 
~i~:-" :~t~r~~~ Sab~~~~S'!!:; ~~~. D~::;~:~tP11~~lions at 
Food protection seminar set 
A seminar entitled " Current C0n-
cepts in Food Protection" is being 
sponsored by the SIU Division 0( 
Continuing Edu cation Mond ay 
through Friday. 
P eopl l' working in food 
~~":;~m~~; f~ p:::;{~ti~. a~ 
seminal'. Approximately 50 par· 
ticipants are expected. 
On Monda .. 51 President DaVid 
R. De rge' will will welcom e 
eVl'ryone 3nd state thl' course objec-
tivl'S. 
Speaker.; for the program ar e 
Frank L. Bryan. chief 0( the Food· 
bornt' Disease Activity Training 
Pr~ram 0( the Public Health Sc..'f'-
Vice: Robert B Carson. director 0( 
the Cincinnati Tr3ining Facility 0( 
the Food and Drug Admini tration : 
Harvey Haggard ul the Bruce Ter-
minix Co. : O.W. Kaufma nn. sUpl'r-
visory microbiologist 0( the FDA's 
Cincinnati Training Faci lity : D. L. 
Lancaster. ass istant director 0( the 
education projl'Ct 0( the National 
Sanitation Foundation : Charll'S E. 
Phi llips. regional food sanitation 
consultant 0( the Food and Drug Ad· 
minis tration : Buel M. Wa ltl'rs. 
assistant regiona l food and dr.Jg 
director for (.'ompIi3nce 0( the Food 
and Drug Administration and Ed-
ward J . Zimmer 0( the Food and 
Drug AdministT3 lion. 
-Aul{_ .11 tlp(ullinp spl for Ipntllli 
nOlifi('(IIion of renl (Opilings 
The Rent Advisory Board has an-
nounced an Aug. 31 deadline by 
which landlords owning five or 
more rental units mus t notify their 
tenants cI their rights under the 
( tcight pl'r cent cei ling regula tion. 
These regulations. effective with 
the July rental period. apply to 3n-
thing rented for residenual pur· 
poses. 
Under the rules. landlords must 
O(fcc tenants a one-year lease wilh 
an eight pl'rcent cei ling as an opuon 
in the case d all leases signed since 
Dec. 29, urn. 
The landlord could effl'Ct an eight 
per cent rent hike if the tenant 
"~shes to renew the lease. 
All incrC3Se5 must still be fully 
justified under existing n.>gUlations. 
Landlords may exceed the ceiling 
only for increased property taXes or 
municipal charge. increased ser-
vices or capital improvements 
begun before M~y 1, 1972. 
Anti- hoplifting meeting to be held 
(Sept. 6 by Carbondale busine Olen 
ml'('Ullg 10 diSCUSS w3y ' to cum 
shopllfung 1 ~chl'duled for aman-
dal .. hu"tn<"'-~m · n a I6::.1 p.m. Sept. 
6 .n Ill{' J .. Penney om munity 
R m 
Jt'rn "'l·IIIS. chairman 0( the 
Chamb"r ,i Comml'r(.'(' Law and 
JusUC(' (·omm l1tl'e . aid th 
m .. ellng I ' ai m d a t he lping 
buslnt'SSm n leant to pot shoplif· 
( ' lers and shophfung techniques. 
Nellis said, " We ,.'ant to gwe thOse 
business men who don' t have 
sophisticated equipment an edge on 
the shoplifters." 
Nellis said, " This new step isn' t 
aimed at any particular drooP u 
peopll' ; the businessmen need to 
protect their interests." 
Anti-shoplift signs such as "We 
will prosecute shoplifters" will be 
distributed at the meeting to 
busines men who want them. 
Nixon's tough talk raises 
new options on Indochina 
8yGtwgeEeper 
A4.iedated Pre .. Writer 
SAIGON-President Nixon' s 
tough talk on Vietnam at the 
Republican National ConVe!ltion 
raises the possibility he may exer-
cise new military options against 
North Vietnam in efforts to compel 
a sett.1em e nt and release of 
Ame rican prisoners d war. 
Senior U.S. Air Force officials 
have listed several options which 
coulO mean more destruction 0( the 
North and most likely thousands 0( 
civi lian casualties. 
The options include the massive 
use d B52 strategic heavy bombers 
throughout North Vietnam, in-
cluding the Hanoi-Haiphong hear-
tland . These bombers. each 
carrying up to 30 tons 0( explosives 
to saturate wide a reas, have been 
used only twice above the a1th 
paralJel si.nce full-scale bombing 0( 
the North resumed April 6. 
Thl'Y do. however, carry out daily 
s trikes in the southern sector 0( 
Norlh Vietnam, jus t above ' the 
demilitarized zone. as well as in 
South Vietnam, Laos and Cam· 
bodia The Strategic Air Command 
has more than 200 B52s a vailable 
for s trikes. 
Officials say the B52s have been 
used sparingly in the densely 
populated industrial area above the 
20th parallel because 0( the wide 
swath d devastation they leave. 
Another option is to remove cer-
tain targets in the Hanoi area from 
the restr icted list. risking heavy 
loss 0( life to civilians. One 0( these 
targets is the Hanoi power plant 
which pruvides electricity for the 
North Vietlkl!'l' .. ,se capital 
StilJ a third option, in the words d 
one seDlor U.S. Ail' Force CJfflcer, is 
to "destroy more targets Caster." 
" OnJy a percentage 0( our t.otaJ 
capability IS against North Viet-
nam," says one CJffICial "We could 
put more in. 
" All of these options are 
available. The decision bas 10 be 
made in Washingtoo based on all 
the factors available. We can do it " 
Come In And Hal](! A 
Relaxing Manage By a Skilkd ManelUe 
Holiday Inn 
Room 149 
549-2661 
lJy .4 ppointment Or Walk In 
Kids! Get your very own 
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SID will graduate grarulmother 
43 years after her first enrollment 
The number on Stella Witten-
brink's SIU identification card is the 
samc as it was 43 years ago when 
he first'wolled at 51 , Her on-
agai n. off-again education climaxes 
Friday with graduation and a 
bachelor's degree in clementary 
education. 
The 6J-year-old grandmother 
promised hcr husband a quarter 
break but will return to 51 to \\'ork 
on a master's degree winter qua r-
ter, 
"Why not? I feel so young and 
everything. " s he laughed. 
Attending her graduation will be 
fi,'e childl·cn. spouses of three of the 
ch:ldren. and ei ht g randchildre n. 
All her children ha\'c I'u hed her to 
complete thl' degree. h said. 
Mrs. Willenbrink . from E\'an-
svi lle. III.. started hl'r trek though 
SIU academia in 1929. a year after 
pas ing the writh.·n exam for a statc 
teaching cl'rtificate. She taught 
from 1928 to 1933 in Red Bud. allen-
din 51 duri ng the su mmers. 
In 1933, ht'r studies and teach ing 
\\'erl' deI3\'('<1 a fe\\' "cars when Shl' 
met Mr, \\'ittenbri nk and mowod to 
ChIcago. ~~I\'l' children and a few 
vears lawr. Shl' mo,'(od the famll\' 
back 10 E,'ansnlk' becauS<.' of h<:r 
hu band' . )lO<lr health. 
Her tl'aching carL,,'r bt'gan am'w 
wllh two \' al ' at St . B ullIfa (0(' and 
thl'n to St: .laml'S in Mlllswdt. SIll' 
took sonw coli "I:(l' eourSl'S III 
B,'ll('vill(' and . ·t. LOlliS and marie 
her wa,· back to ' I L In fall. 19i1. 
"The~' ga\',' nil' 11ll' ';;Inll' Id"Il-
tificauon numbc'r I had in 1929. " ~hl' 
twinkled. SIll' saId hl'l' und,'rgl';ld 
adviS<'r. Jl'anl.'ll,' Jl'llk ll1,' . hdlXod a 
lot. 
Mrs . .Il'nkms saId M .. ,.. \\'lIh'll-
brink has he,' n a coop,'ra t 1\' ,. 
tud('nt. ' '1'11 nlIS~ h(' ... " . ht' add,,! Stella WiUenbrink 
Le\\'is Park Apartnlents to offer 
tenants temporary acconlnlodations 
Lewis Pan. Apartments , on whIch 
coru;1.rucUon has b('(.'n set back 
a use of thl' lahOl'(,1 'tnkl' In 
Southern I llinois. WIll ofk r s lX'{'la l 
a r rangeml'nts to rl'ntN- \\'hcr.-l' 
apartments hav,' not b,,,-,,n (00111' 
piNed. 
Robert Crawshaw. manager d 
LeWIS Pan.. saId the major probl III 
area IS tht' on~bedroom apart , 
ments. The complex ha 269 apart , 
ments . of which 36 are o n,~ 
bedroom. 
If an apartment hasn' t been com' 
pleted. two people heduled for a 
SI60-a, month onl·bedroom apart ' 
ment (-,ould find themsel\'es living In 
a two or four,bedr m apartment. 
Crawshaw said. These rent for S320 
and S340 a month. respective ly. 
The renters will pay the regular 
rate for a on~bedroom apartment. 
he said , and the Valley Forgf' CoIl> .. 
which owns Lewis Park. will absorb 
the extra rental costs. 
. 'There will be absolutelv no extra 
charges for these arrangements," 
Crawshaw said. "We' lI even pay 
any moving costs when the renters 
move into their completed apart-
ment." 
Cra wshaw aid he cou ldn't 
estimate when construction of the 
apartments would be completed. 
J)pnwcral.'i .'ipl 
graIJtloJWning 
A g rand opening d the Carbon-
dale Oem ratic Headquarters on 
417 , Illinois Ave, i scheduled for 
Tuesday starting at 7:30 p, m. 
Ron Grave, work e r at the 
headquarte rs . aid refre hments 
will be served. 
Graves said a treet fair next to 
Dairy QlIeen is also planned and 
that political booths and food and 
al1 sales will be set up, 
Kl'nn th Gray. " congr man 
for tht' 24th di trict , and other 
dl'mlX' rats are scheduled to attend 
the en'nts. Gra es said. The public 
i~ In"lied 
nor h ..... · much behind schedule till' 
whol(' proj<'Ct is . 
" i'\ow that the stnk,' has elxll'<i 
\\" ,' r(' trying to aceel,'ratl' "ur 
production SChlodull'," Ill' said. 
Ther!' IS a "",siblilty Ihat COIl-
·t rue-uon crews cou ld \\'ork a '-lX' 
da,' wt.'Ck and'or receiv(' o\'ertll11e 
pa~' . Il<' add~. P Icket hnes \\,('nt 
do\\'n Thursda\' and the construction 
Crew Wl're l:Xpc'Cted to return to 
work Friday . 
Slut/,.)" I lrorIH.)rS· !K,.\l·hpI·I.· 
IIIf,;lillg s.\'S/p", ("'"0U"I·,~tl 
Graduall",! ""I1I"~ ano ~Iuo,'nt 
wurk,'J'S who \\'111 not bt, r<'lurnlllg 10 
SILl fnr fall t,'rm can rP<'eivl' tlwlr 
rl'malllllll( s tud"1ll lJ3y<·II,'Ck., b.,· 
follfJ\I'1Il1( a f,'\\' ~1I11pll' s t,'ps 
Th<' payd1l'(.'k rlUl' SI'Pt. II . falls 
durIng quarll'r bn'ak a nd \\,111 be' 
rnall,od to swdent' nol r,'turnml( to 
SIL' Ul>on n'lut,;t to Iht' Disbur-
".'ments Offi(Oe In Pan. Plal'(' North. 
according to til(' chief disburse-
ments clen., Bell\' Williams. 
,-\ ~tudl, nt shoUld Sl'lld a self, 
addr(':>SI'<l s tampc-d l' Il\'elop<> to til(' 
dis burs{'ments (ifit,,>. locatl-d on thl' 
second 0 001' . He should put IllS 
socia l secunt\' number In til<' low('r 
left hand corner of the en\'elop" to 
spec-d th!' maIling. , he expla .:1ed. 
A »OS Iblity ('xists. du{' to I>3Y 
lX'nods e nding Aug. 25 and !XVt. 8. 
U).1t 00(' 0/' more checks will be 
I ' ued to -tud nts who 11a" e alread" 
left school. One !.·nvt'lop!.' hould JX. 
sent to dlsbur5Cments for each 
('heck , Ms. Williams said. 
Students who " 'III return to 51 
for fall term can pick up their 
paychecks a usual at the Bursar's 
Office In Woody Hall. according to 
Jim Belts. bursar office supervisor. 
Be lts said the Bursar will hold 
SI'Pt. II dll'eks for rNurllIng 
sWd,'nL~ unlll thl' s,.pt. 2.5 pa 'day 
wh,'n t/wy can pick up dll'ck" for 
pay period>. ending Aug. 25 and 
Sc'Pl. 8, 
G~C art . huw 
N. ," at (A~nter 
,\1 . ,·,I.S of non'art majors will 
tie p, ' ,' . . <1 in a s pt"Cial instruction 
class a,l ~I, ..... , in the Stude nt Cen-
ler' s Ga ." '" ~ l. 
The Sll~' runs through Wt'<l, 
nesd2v WIth work in man\' differt'nt 
art mrola J'('presented. Drawmgs. 
pallltings, macraml'. sculpturl's. 
weavmg and clay pieces are ill-
eluded. 
Til(' how IS a 'Ia ' project of Ka\' 
P idCs esc 34:1. stud io for nOll-art 
major . 
"Students took the direction the\' 
wanted to take. " Ms. Pick said . ex-
plallling the wide range of med.ia 
used. 
Students Jlurchased the majority 
d art materials themselves, The 
projects a re not for sale. she said. 
The show is open during Student 
Center hou rs, 
Apts. houses & mobile homes 
from$50 mo. 
Vllage Rentals 
417 W. Main 
457-4144 
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2&3 
bedrooms 
10 & 12 wides 
lots 
water, sewer 
garbage pickup 
free 
Hiway 51 N. 
549-3000 
NEW PARK 
-FHA Approved-
University &1tates 
~lo"lIe Ilome Park 
Route 14--) near Comono, II" 
lot ~tal-. ci ty water 
• sewer./aundromat.anchors 
• storage buildings • natural 
gas theoting ' cooking) 
• mercury vapor lights 
• off street parking 
• patios & walk s 
98.'i-G441 
985-20:;1 
APARTMENTS 
Hyde Pork, MoO/iceI/o, do.k Apt. 
504 Wol. 5J8 Wall 505 Wall 
YOU GET * All IIM/Tltf ,,,, 
* IMU TO .., URIJt". 
* U lilT".. 
* TAfTtIW r "..f_ 
* RIlE ,,.,. 
PLUS •• * 10 •• TEf 
t limited n.J,nber of 
single opts. ovo,Iob/e) 
Apartment open for inspection 
phone 549-9213 
Effieieney 
Apartments 
Llneoln Manor 
Ptolomey Towers 
817S quarter 
private kitchen & bath, air conditioned 
male, female, married students 
private rooms available 
Glen Williams Rentals 
S02 S. Rawlings 
4S7-794I 4S7-847I 
· ------,~--~ ... --
Umpires Hank and Sam STEVENSON ARMS 
YOU GET •• ·"'" *U.U_ teant to be regular citizens 
ByEdo.-uy 
D.uy EI)'pUu S&d Writer 
Sam Denoms and Hank Cellini 
are SI students and active 
residents Ii the CaroondaJe com-
munity who umpire Little League 
baseball and belong to the Jaycees. 
So what? 
Well. that's just how they would 
like to be regarded but that's not 
always the case. 
r Sam and Hank are former 
t-esidents Ii Menard State Peniten-
tiary and Vienna Correctiooal In-
stitution aoo presently are residents 
Ii the Southern Illinois Work-Study 
Release Center. (House Ii Glass ). a 
comunity-based program for in-
mate rehabilitation. 
Both men agree there is value to 
the program but believe that com-
munity awareness and reaction to 
the residents' needs could be better. 
"We are going into the com-
munity when possible but the com-
munity must come to us also. You 
receive bad vibes now and then but 
civic organi7.ations could socialize 
more with the House." Sam. a 
sophomore majoring in Media-
Technology at VT! . said. 
Residents recentlv chose to name 
the center " House Of Glass." Thev 
say the name symbolizes therr 
status as workers a.nd students 
( within the community who are 
River fe tival 
ma y show profit 
SI ·Edwardsvi lle is sti ll in the 
process Ii total ing proceeds from 
the fourth Mi s issippi R iver 
Festival (MRt'). but all indications 
lean toward a profitable season. ae-
';ording to J im Ram rl. 
,,;upervisor for Uw concert manager. 
The Mill-' began July 8. During 
th.· following six w{ocks. 194.623 
people attended the f.,sth-al. " This 
is a 125 p<'r (.'('nt increa";{' from th 
firs t vl'ar:' Ham!'t sa id. 
Th':' first Mf{F was in 1969. 
Raml'r\ said. and II only attracted 
betw('('n 85.000-86.000 p(-ople. Last 
Yea r. the total a tl{'ndancl' wa 
i39.414. 11<' said. 
" The past thret· ft'Sti va ls have los t 
money. " Ha mer\ said. " but Wt' a n· 
ticipatl' Utat thl' profit from this 
past on{' will pay som .. · of th<o bills 
""'ed from the prl' \' IIIU ' thr(>('." 
Although no definite plans have 
1K>('n settled for next \'ear's fl'S tiva1. 
Ram{'r\ ind ica ted t~t it might last 
for eight Wl>eKS. not six. H{' say 
that the fifth MHF " 'ould again 
begin around Uw first \\'l'<.-I\ 10 uly. 
1973. 
separated by legal and 
psycbol.ogical barriers. 
" The community could he lp 
bridge the gap between the two 
worlds with some counse ling and 
social activities for us but first they 
should find out " 'e are h re." Hank. 
a recent graduate d Shawnee om· 
munily College and presently a 
junior in Administration of Justice, 
said. 
Thirty-seven residents are em· 
ployed througbout Southern Ill inois. 
and six attend 51 a full·time 
students. Together. they pay 70 per 
cent Ii the $2,000 per month expense 
needed to maintain the old Shawnee 
Hall. located a( 805 W. Freeman. 
Sam was formerly editor d the 
Vienna Viewer and a legal aid coun-
selor while a resident al the Vienna 
institution. He plans to remain in 
criminal corrections and has found 
the " House" beneficial in "al.IIM'ing 
an indi\'idual 10 look objectively a( 
his past and learn what it takes to 
survive in the outside world. " 
Hank has \'isited his home in 
Springfield twice on furloughs and 
in some respects says li ving al the 
House i " rougher " than when he 
'A'3S a residl'flt and grade schooi 
teacher at Menard. 
" Its rougher here because of the 
temptations to go nuts and accept 
im'italions to parties and other 
socia l activities: ' Hank said. 
The Carbondale Center is one d 
seven in Illinois. the first in 
Soothern Illinois and the first com· 
rnuni tv·based ~'Cnter in the state. 
Residents are chosen by the staff 
and usua llv have six months till 
parole at either the Menard. Vienna 
or Pontiac State P e nite ntiary . 
Malibu Village 
for 
DOW renting lor fall 
mobile homes or spaees 
eh.~~k our lall rates 
n.~ar campus 
Rt. 51 South 
457-8383 
457-5312 
Sam De ...... 
Progress d the residents is based 
on behavior in a level system that 
ranks them freshmen. soptiomore. 
junior or sehior. 
Sam and Hank continued tostress 
the need for an increase in com· 
munity awaren - and agreed that 
if this occurred it would help 
alleviate the situation d residents 
re turn ing to cr ime and would 
reduce the recidivism. or return, 
rate. 
" 1lH!ntry into society should be a 
community concern and the Carbon-
dale community could help alleviate 
the amount of energy that needs ac-
tivation at the House: ' Sam em-
phatically s tated. 
Hank added. " I wiJI be here over 
school break and will be bored stifl 
This is where the community could 
provide some kind Ii assistance." 
As former "consumers" Ii the 
Illinois correctiooal system both 
Hank and Sam viewed the House as 
a potential " model" d adequate 
cri minal rehabilitation but e m-
phasized the net'd for greater com-
munity awareness. 
Added attractiOD 
LENNOXV1U'£. Q\Ie. - Festival 
Lennoxville has added a special at· 
traction to its inaugural season d 
Canadia n drama. Actress Mia An-
derson will present a ~woman 
show. "Ten Women. Two Men and a 
Moose." for five performances 
duril'ij! the six·wedt fClitival. 
*« .. " ... 
YOU MAY HAVE' •• 
*...u • ...u ... 
YOU MAY WANT •• 
*".Ml ..... n. 
* • MJ..IfIIU ,.",. 
* .... ,,,,. 
fLUi .. *"W.TU"., 
Looking for someone 
to live with? 
Live with Bening 
Property Management 
Studio, Efficiency, Two-bedroom 
Apartments 
Very reasonable rates on fall contracts 
close to campus 
all-electric 
furnished 
air-conditioned 
water furnished 
Close to shopping & entertainment 
STUDIO & EFFICIENCIES 
Baylis Apts. 401 E. College 
Blair Apts. 405 E. College 
Dover Apts 500 E. College 
Argo:.ne Apts. 316 E. College 
Sandpiper Apts.511 S. Logan 
The Graduate 411 E. Hester 
1WO-BEDROOM 
Mecca Apts. 500 S. Wall 
511 E. College 
414 S. Wall 
510 E. College 
RegaI .Apts. 418-420 S. Graham 
Egyptian Arms 
205 e main, carbondale 457-2134 
Mass media criticized 
at AEJ Convention 
By Daryl SlepbeDaoa 
Daily Egypciaa Staff Wriler 
The mass media's coverage ol 
minority g roups was critici7.ed Wed· 
nesday by three panelists at the 
Association for Education in Jwr· 
naJism ( AEJ ) convention. 
Participating in the discussion in 
Grinnell Hall were Charles Trim· 
ble. director ol the Indian Press 
Association in Denver, Colo. : Ms. 
Enid emy, a reporter for the ew 
York Times: and Peter Fisher, a 
ew York author ol a book 00 Gay 
Liberation. 
Trimble chided the mass medii>, 
which he referred to as the majority 
media, for presenting a distorted 
view ol the American Indian. "We 
seem to exist ooly in milestones, 
like OCOIpying Alcatraz or taking 
over a government missile base. 
rather than being portrayed a s 
people who live day to day," he 
said 
Trimble termed press coverage ol 
Indian affairs as being "shallow." 
For example. he said, whenever 
television does a documentary on 
Indians, it usually concentrates 00 
such topics as Indians' high unem· 
ployment or high infant mortality 
rates, but not on the continuing day· 
to-day problems that Indians face. 
"There is no conti nium of 
coverage." said Trimble, " because 
the people who are assigned to 
cover Indian affairs are usually 
white reporters who spend most ol 
their time coveri ng the sta tehouse. 
The press tends to regard us as 
freaks , as being a passing fad." 
Trimble said that the Uenver area 
press handles Indian affairs much 
like most ol the mass media. He 
said Denver newspapers are geared 
toward CO\'ering the affairs ol state 
and municipal governments, and as 
a result., " Indians do not receive too 
much news that interests them." 
" That is ".'hy we have the Indian 
Press Association:' said Trimble. 
" We have to do it wrsel\"es. Our 
primary purpose is LO get news 
relevant to Indian people to Indian 
people." To accompli h thi , Trim· 
ble said the IPA attempts "to in-
fluence the press to hire more 10-
dian people and have them handle 
news ol Indian affairs." 
Fisher assailed the mass media 
for stereotyping homosexuals, and 
agreed with Trimble that much ol 
this is due to lack ol knowledge 00 
the part ol reporters. 
Fisher cited content, tone and the 
type ol adjectives used in stories 
abwt homosexuals as beil)g most 
respon ible for haping a 
derogatory climate ol opinion ol 
homosexuals. 
"Unti l recently," said Fisher, 
"the New York Times wwldn' t use 
the word homosexual. Talk sh~'s 
and comedy sh~'s 00 TV olten c0n-
tain humorws references that most 
homosexuals find olfensivc. " 
The tone in which television 
newscasters olten present sLOries 
concerning homosexuals is too olten 
nOl seriws enwgh, Fisher said. 
"Ne wscasters usually treat the 
issue lightly , frequently making 
light remarks," he said. "That at· 
titude won't wash." 
Fisher said adjectives used by the 
press in connection with 
homosexuals symboli7R the media's 
inability to regard homosexuals as 
being normal jX!oplc. As an exam· 
pie. he referred to a recent article in 
ewsweek magazine. which said 
that in the 1930's a ~'ychiatrist had 
decided Adolph Hitle r was a 
" blatant" homosexual. 
Fisher agreed ",Ith Trimble that 
"it's important for all minorities to 
be able LO speak for themselves." 
Ms. Nemv said that women no 
Ion er wani to play the assigned 
role ol motller and hwsewife. SIK> 
said people shwld regard women's 
liberat ion a s bei ng one big 
movement., but charac.terized it a 
being extremely diverse. 
"H~'e\'t'r: ' she said, " aU women 
within th~ movement believe in one 
thing- individuality. What the press 
mu t realize is that women are io-
dividuals and are going to demand 
that role in the future." 
Ms. Nemy called on women jwr· 
nalism students to assert them· 
selves in the prolessioo and nOl to 
limit sights. "Women must realize 
that they can be almost anything. 
even city editors and managing 
edi tors," she said. 
Ms. Nemy al 0 attacked the 
press's use ol adjectives in regard 
10 women. " Have yw ever seen a 
man described as a redhead?" she 
asked. Referring 10 cOI'erage olth 
rece nt scandal in volving the 
publication ol a false biography ol 
Howard Hughes , Ms . 'emy asked , 
" Whl' is Nina Van Pallandt 
descr'ibed as a g lamorws bl nd, 
and Clifford Irving is si mply 
referred to as a writer ?" 
Ms. Nemy disagreed with \ht> 
otIler Iwo panelists thaI minorily 
grwp members shwld write ex· 
c1usivel\' a bwt themselves. " I think 
there is' room for everyone to write 
abwt minority g roup , but it shwld 
be done onl\" if even 'one does so 
with an open mind." in reply. both 
Fisher and Trimble said they did 
not mean thaI minority grwp memo 
bers shwld exclusivelv cover n('w 
involving minorities. . 
Ms, ' enl\' said that " if there is a 
concerned grwp ol people working 
for a publication, any publication, 
editors and publis lK>rs will take 
nOle." 
"At Time maga7J IlC," slK> said, 
" women's effor ts have resulted in 
them wriung as well a doing 
research, which is whal they did ex· 
c1uslvel\" before." 
Also, Said M ·. 'emy. the concept 
olthe " Women's Page" is changing. 
"At the New York Times, we no 
longer call 1\ a women's page. but a 
Subjecl Pag ·. In terms ol content., 
we look al i t as being anything that 
interests the family, and nOl ju I 
items such a s food . fa s hions, 
decorating ideas, and whal happens 
al social parties and clubs:' 
She also called upon the press 10 
bee me more informed a bwl the 
women's liberation movement and 
minor ily groups a a whole. 
Record producers in search 
of new sounds, techniques 
By Mary Campbell 
AP Ne",.;fealure.; Wriler 
Whal does a record producer do'! 
01 all do the same things ol course. 
For a new a lbum called " SonIC 
Seasonings," producer Ra chel 
Elkind nearl\" s lid In to th{' Atlanuc 
OceP.n with a microphon{' In each 
hand a t midrughL 
She was WI on the far astern tip 
ol Long Island with composer 
Wal ter Ca rlos , pulting up Quad 
mikes. trymg to di prove the lory 
that urf can't be r orded well. 
They wa ited and wai tL-d until all the 
people and the sound ol th ir voic 
and boa ts had gone. 
She says, ,, ' wanted to get a 
close to the water a possible. The 
rock gel very s lippery and I fell . 
But the mikes didn' l get hurt. That 
wa the importanl thing. 
" We got what I th ink i some 
pretty phenomenal urf." 
The record, WI thisummer on 
Columbia, Miss Elk ind says, "is an 
impressionistic and expressiooistlc 
version ol the fwr easons. It' s a 
sound painting. If yw want 10 listen 
to it on musical grwnds, I hope it 
will work. If yw want to give ywr 
stereo system a workwL YW' II hear 
thing that yw' ve never had ywr 
equipment be able LO do before. 
" I like LO med itate to 'Spring.' 
There' s a dawn chorus ol birds, 
They're real birds and Walter just 
bui lt a sound on the synthesizer 
almosl like the pipes ol Pan to an-
swer the birds. It's a lovely dialogue 
betw n man and bird" 
Walter Carlos first came to public 
notice with his album " Switched On 
Bach: ' .vhich was Bach pieces 
played on a Moog ynthesi7Rr. II 
sold like a hot pop LP. This was 
folJ~'ed by " The Well·Tempered 
Synthesizer," which included BaCh, 
Handel , Mooteverdi and Scarlatti. 
" Most people who love music say 
the second record is beller than the 
first , Walter was able to refine a 101 
olth{' te<'hntqu{'S from 'Switched On 
Bach ' 
" We're a lways looking for sounds 
thaI we haven' t hea rd before. TlK>rt, 
ha 10 be famillaritl' for lis teners . 
100. If thl'l' ha ven' t il('ard it before, 
how can U'ICI' re late? But we wanl to 
gin' II an addl-d dimeD! ioo. 
" We hope people won' I care if it is 
'Ilusic crealed on a Moog or it IS nOI 
Moog. Whal people are respondang 
to i a performan{:e: we try to 
pro\'ide performancE'S people can 
reLat to. " 
One Carlos innol'arioo is called a 
v~coder. which uses the human 
voice, Miss E lkind says, " I sing the 
words and I do the phrasings and 
Walter's playing provides my pil' 
ches. He keeps pioneering. wa nting 
LO get inLO new thi~s. 
" My voice goes thrwgh the I'~ 
coder . It takes my voice and 
analyzes il and comes wt with its 
own voice pr inL It has some charac-
teristics ol the voice and some 
cha racteris ti cs tha t are unique to 
the synthesizer. We did the Iasl 
movemenl ol Beethoven' s 'Ninth 
Symphony' and 'Time Steps: which 
Walter wrOle. Some people are un-
comfor tabl e wilh Beethove n's 
, inlh. '" 
Both ci these pieces had been 
recorded but not released when 
Miss Elkind heard that Stanlev 
Kubrick was going to produce 
" Clockwork Orange.·· 
She says, " yw know how yw 
someti mes feel that somebody is 
just going LO love yw? I knew a 
literary agenl who knew Kubrick's 
attorney. I called him and asked 
abwl the music for the mm. It was 
as if we had known each other a 
long time. He said he's se.nd wr 
music on to Kubrick by airfreight. I 
sent him 'Switched On Bach' and 
'Well Tempered Synthesizer' and 
Kubrick' s assistant called us on a 
Thursday and asked us to corne LO 
England on Saturday, We did 
Page 10. Daily Egyptian, August 25, 1972 
" That was our Bl'<C't hoven an the 
picture and 'Tlnw LCps' and it \',"3 
an unbelievab le thrall. We realized 
some 1110 r,' th i ng~ for him and he 
also used other musIc." 
Early Fall 
Sale 
All Jeans ' 20% off··J 
All Winter Coats 
$10 off 
. Free Alterations 
. Open Mon. Till 8:30 
KAYS CAMPUS 
6085.111. 
School Atheletic Needs 
• Gym Clothes 
• Converse All Stars 
.Gym Bags 
Non. - 1h & Sat. 9-6 
Fri. 9-9 
D illi G una 
~rliD! Gaah 
from '7 50 
Long Sleeve Knits 
from 5700 
Corduroy Pant. 
from 51050 
Classic lells.laggies·Elephant lells 
Journa ism ea 
to quit top post 
By Rita Yuill 
Dally EgypciaD Staff Wriler 
Mter 5er\'ing as d irector m the 
School m Journalism for 19 years, 
Howard R. Long has decided to step 
dOlA'n from his post and to resume 
part· time teaching duties. 
If his request is approved, the 
rea ignment will begin SepL I. 
ommenting Thursday on hi 
deciSion to "sIOlA' down:' the66-year 
( lid ad mini tra tor said: " Rather 
than take mandatory retiremenL 
I'm just gonna get out m the way. 
" I'm not mad at anvbodv. but 1 
don' t think it's mart io be' a Ia:ne 
duck. B ides. res ponsibility is 
spread preuy well t.hroughout t.he 
seh l. 0 I ought to give the fellas a 
chance to run it: ' 
L ng said he's " not running 
behind the cenes or anything. but 1 
have 10 make tIK- transition for 
, "etirement some time. 1 f Ihev (the 
facuity ) want my ad\'iC(' after' I StL'll 
down. for all it's wonh. the\' can 
. have it. " . 
li e als has asked to remain as 
fiscal officer m th Daily Egyptian 
Long aid hi requ t for 
reas ignment ha not been ap-
provod y t, but " it's a CUSlom to 
ive It 10 a man when he asks for 
rea I nml'nt. particularly if IK- i 
tn the admini Iration." 
(c!~~f~n~ t~i~~~:fp O:;~~ 
" it I the 'responslbility m the ad, 
ministrdtion to fill Ilti position. and 
I suslJ(,'Ct Illey won't do it without 
the consent m the faculty." 
Lon ' jokingly said he decided to 
wait 10 release the nN'S until after 
the As ociation for Education in 
Journalism (AEJ ) national com'en-
tion because .. there mav be a lot fL 
politicking in trying to' mfer me a 
( iob." The AEJ meeting at SI t!n-
ded \\ ednesdav. 
H said he'd 'n't knO\\' if a 
search committee has been formed 
yet. .. It is' L'US omary to tnterview 
outside people as well a s inside 
people. We have IJ(,Wle here who 
are competenl, a nd it would be 
presumptuous ~ me t.o decide." 
Before coming to sr . Long ""as 
publisher of the rane (Mo.) 
Chronicle. a weekly newspaper. 
From HMO·50. he was a pr~essor in 
journalism at the niversity ~ 
Missouri. where he earned four 
degrees : a bachelor's in English 
Lit.erature and another in jour· 
nalism. a master's in journalism in 
1941 and a Ph.D. in rural sociology 
in 1948. 
" It has been my good luck to be 
here during the Gold n Age ~ 
Southern Illinois niversity:' Long 
L'Ommented. "The last two years 
have been pretty rough and I'm 
afraid we mav be in for a nother 
hard vear or t"·o. but if I weI' ten 
vears' voun er. it would take a court 
Order 'to get me out fL my job. 
"It's getting to be an awful 
chore:' Long s;lId of Ille director· 
hip. 
He said he probably will give the 
Daily Egyptian more a ttention !n 
fall " to mak it a better pal>er." 
Ii · also hinted that he will con-
ider oversea ' teaching a: ign-
ments in Africa. bu t no olid 
deci ions han.- b n made. 
Long had been a Visiting prfLessor 
at the graduate ('hool fL journali m 
at the National IK-ngchi L niv ' rsity 
in Ta ipei from 1947-48 and had been 
teaching under \'<lrious a ignments 
in Europe and Asia. 
" I f 1 weI' to take an O\'erseas 
assignment tn tIK- fail . 1 would ask 
for released time from 1 :. Long 
said. " 1 want w travel a 10L but I'm 
not oliciting travel ': ' 
During his car('('T as a journalism 
educator. Long rounded the Inter· 
national onference of W ~kly 
Newspaper Editors in 1955 "W help 
the slJlaller t.'ditors:· . 
He founded the Grassroots Editor. 
a quarte rly journal for weekly 
newspaper edit r . in 1960 and 
initiated the Journalism Week at 
SI . 
"TIK- Journalism Week actually 
grew out fL the J ournali m Day. We 
just tied the Elijah Lo\' joy 
memorial lecture and other projects 
SIU exhibit opens 
I (Sunday at DuQuoin 
SI will open its DuQjJoin State 
Fair exhibit at 2 I).m. Sunday in a 
39-foot diameter geodesic dome, 
The blue and white dome. a seven-
year vete ran of th fair now 
celebrating its 50th season. has en-
tertained and informed more than 
50.000 VIsitors during somt' years. 
President David R. Derge will be 
( on hand for the opening to talk with 
hibit·goers. 
The multi-screen color lide shOlA' 
will give \'isitars a look a t what 
Derge means by " building 
academic e.xcellence." The sh<1"' 
takes \'iewers iltsidc SI " s campo 
with five s lide screen seouences. 
The fair: which opens Saturday 
and runs throu h pt. 4. boa ts 
Ih''es! -how and competition, 
.( ~~:X~~~;It:::nt~I;a~~~ ~; 
ra :eo> and mUSical entertainment. 
Da\'id assidv. tar m teIc\'i ion' 
" Partridge F'a mily" e ri es. i 
-c1uiuled to enterta in t 2 p.m. 
opcnin day. At 8 p.m. of \h«" me 
dav, harlev Pi-ide. ntrv and 
w . ·tern irllier. WIll perform'. 
Johnny a h \1'111 appear at 2 p. m. 
and 8 p.m. Sunday. fcatllrm ' sh' 
wife, June Carter . the Carter 
Family, the Statler Brothers, Carl 
Perkins and t.he T nn, ' S l'(' Three. 
Vikki Carr will i wi th Tex 
Beneke and a conlempora ry singing 
group. the Establishment, Monday 
evenin through Labor Day. Ms, 
Carr heads the DuQjJoin e ntertain-
ment lis t. 
Bob Hope will be the featured at' 
traction on Labor Da,·, the final fair 
date, ' 
T ickt'ts for performances range 
from S3 to $5, More information can 
be obtamed by caUilll! 618,542,2126. 
Automotive inllOvation 
\ lEN ' (AP I - The ci lY of 
Vlc-nna has a stX'Cial mailbo.,( for 
motorists desiring to urrender 
ownership m their a utomobiles. 
The maIlbox in t.he traffic d part· 
ment IS used 10 peL>d receipt of 
dncuments fa cilitaling the removal 
of abandoned 'cars from the treets 
of t Austrian capital. nder a 
program 'wrted m 1970. Id cars 
aI" lowed awav free if the dri\' r 
' ign,~ a f I'm reli nqui hing OIA'ner' 
ship 10 tht' City. 
flo\Ners & bouti~ues 
C .t. MPUS SI-~O PPI NC; CENT ER . 
" fresheSt flowers 
& finest gifts" 
.. · ...... · .. Buy it if you need it·----. 
· .... · .... · .. ·Sell it if you don 't--·-.. 
With a Daily Eg,(ptian Classitied!!!! 
together with it, including th 
master editor award- the Golden 
em. 
Long also establi lied the 1 
Press journalism book ries called 
"NN' Horizons in Journal i m:' 
" I'm really Iroud of that: ' he 
said. " I also furni hed til(' blueprint 
. in maki ng Ille Daily Egyptian. That 
was t\l' hard vears of work. Til(' 
paper ,has de\,.cloped pretty much 
under my f rmula . and that I my 
I hilosophy- admllll;:tr.llors han- 10 
Gganize. le t the tJICI'S do th,' " ork. 
"That' the reason \l'hv 1 I {t thc 
Dally Egyptian al no.' fOr the llast 
four or fh'e \·cars. That 
d n' t mean I'm 'not Inten'Sted tn 
II . I just ha\' I many respon' 
sibilities. " 
The mouvation b hind hi in-
no\'ations. Long saId, is that Ul 
projects are "all part m journali m 
ed ucation, which 'on ists of 
research. teaching and servi<.'C, It ·s 
also good oublic relations." , 
He said he learned this con :cpt of 
continuing education through his 
teacher at th(' L niver. ity of 
Missouri. Walt r William , 
" This idea li m meant something 
to me: ' he said. " It' s like si tting at 
the feet fL Plato or OCrdtes: ' 
To HOIA'ard Lon . t.he I Sch I 
m Journalism has .. t.he finest Jour· 
nal i m staff in America. The faculty 
is predominantly young. and the 
potential i unbelievable." 
Agnew: 'Cutting edge' 
not needed in '72 
MIAMI BEACH, FIa. (AP) -
Cautioning Republicans against 
complacency, :he new·loca Spiro T, 
Agnew said Thursday the GOP 
doesn' t need his partisan "cutting 
edge" in 1972. and forecast a cam-
paign totally on the issues. 
Agnew, at a news conference, 
renounced the role m political point 
man he played in the congressional 
campaign two years ago. 
In the 1970 campaign. he said, " it 
became essential for me to be a cut· 
ting edge, so to speak, cutting 
through the fog m all the Democrats 
who were running w a me-1OO 
posi t ion with the President' s 
policies. 
"This problem does not exist in 
1972." 
Indeed, ' ixon already has 
pronounced the goal m rallying to 
his banner Democrats disenchanted 
with their White House challenger, 
Sen George McGovern. 
" I don' t think we' ll need a cutting 
l'dg thi . year. because t.he oth r 
candidate has rabbed the rawr 
from t.he wron' end," saId Agnew-
already th object m peculation as 
a potential 1976 White House can-
dlda t . 
H said h would nOI discuss that 
posslbih ty. but " I'll keep the option 
and that' as far as it g : ' 
President !IIixon, meantim . took 
10 the campaIgn road and pronoun-
L'Cd defense policy one m the major 
I. u . oled,ging conomy but 
vowing " I never wiD gamble" with 
American security. 
Sen. Robert J, Dole m Kamas was 
re-elected Republican national 
chairman and said the Nixoo-
Agnew campaign would be desigDed 
to appeal to all Americans, loc&ing 
beyond partisanship, 
As Republicans tooIt care m the 
fmaJ formalities m their national 
convention, the police and the cw.ns 
dealt with 939 youthful PfOIeSI.ers 
arrested Wednesday night and early 
Thursday after a vaNlalizing out· 
burst in the streets. 
• would like 
your busin ••• 
Hick. Oil Co. 
1198 We.t Main 
Carbondale,llIinoi • 
__ _TV Stamp • 1;: 11 .:1 J ,1 -
Service ~ 
Station 66 
549-2280 
Bulk Plant 867 -2111 
HETZEL OPTICAL SERVICE 
411 S. Illinois Ph'one 4574919 
NilD FRAMES GOLD RINS 
Sunglasses-Regular Ax Photog ray 
Contact Lenses Polished-Frames Repaired 
1-Oay Service 
BONAPARTE'S 
Retreat 
fri & sat. SPOON 
RIVER 
.un. 
SUPER SOCK 
HOP 
FREE ADMISSION SUNDAY 
TIteItl. ,. 1M I.,."ie 
"..,Ie .1 tw6..". ,. 1111 
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[ .'OR S.\LIE 
'63 Ford Galaxie . 75.000 m iles. d ean 
S350 or besl offer . call 549·7'182. 50SA 
1967 Dodge Coronet 4 dr sedan. must 
sell. rel iable in excellent mechanical 
conditi()"1 ; halle had d iagnost ic meek 
up ellery 10.000 m iles : aUlD. pwr 5lrg. 
6 cyl . economical. officia l NADA used 
car pr ice. S625. I will sell at So45O or 
best offer . call 549·2716(keep trying 
506A 
1957 Chevy 4 dr . 6 cyl engine. good 
llery dependable. S50, call 985~53. 
507 
' 71 fllercury Monterey. a ir , power , 
like new, local , one owner , call 549· 
1924. 488A 
Honda , 19n SL175 trail b4ke, 1600 
m iles. exc cond , many extras , must 
sell. call 549~. 489A 
Triumph SOOcc. new tCJlH'lld . see al 
Larry's Gulf. 509 S. II I",ois Aile. 4S6A 
1961 Chevy Truck, runs good, S:n;), 411 
W. Pecan. Teresa. 457A 
Auto insurance good students save 25 
per c nt . U pchurch Insurance 
Agerv::y, 457-6131 BAI 312 
1964 Ausl in Healey, S750, can see at 
Pleasant Va lley Tra iler Court no. 95 
»9A 
'66 Mustang. 8 cyl. good IIres. good 
body. needs work, S600 or bes, offer, 
457·7:lJI after 2 pm. 289A 
19n
'
, Honda 350 moto spOrt , under 
100 m i. S795, 457-6131. BAI294 
New and rebuilt radiator. ba eries . 
generator Slartes. large selectlal of 
used auto parts. rebui lt transmiSSions 
and used ones. 687·1061. 152A 
1970 Honda 35Occ . 9000 m iles, S6OO. or 
trade for car 549·2825 after 5. 462A 
Ford. window van, '64. insulaled for 
cold weather camping , S675. 549·3973 
463A 
'64 Buick Wildcat. low mileage. fu ll 
power. air. very clean interior. SJ500r 
offer. ca 1\ 549-4589. 464A 
Chev '68 Belair . 4 dr. sedan. 307 V-8 , 
aulo trans. real clean. 549-4730. 46SA 
'64 Corva ir. good tires. runs good. 
needs m inor repair sao. 549-2234. 466A 
'64 Olevy van. good corel , ~. offer . 
University Heights. no. 70. 549·2758. 
467A 
'67 Kawasaki. 350. good condo S4OO: 
'51 CheVY. good condit i()"1. S3lO. ca ll 
Tim. 549-1129 a fter 9 pm. 468A 
~OHILIE HO~IES 1 
10xSS skyline. a ir . carpet. furnished . 
excellent conditi()"1. 549-12A4. 347A 
121<48 1969 Ramada Custom. excellent 
cond o Frost no. 29. I """ire no. 19. 549· 
4954. 508A 
Ched< this one before you buy ! 1971 
Park A\IenUe mobi le rome. 12x52. 2 
bdrm . fully furn . c arp . 
a ir and in excellent condil ion. grad. 
must sell ! Call 549-4Cn for appoint. 
ment. 509A 
11 mon old. 12x60 3 bdrm. 5700 down 
and payments. call 549·1086 or 549· 
8730. 63A 
Mobile home insurana!. reBSOnaOle 
rales. Upchurch Insurance Agency. 
457~131. BAI313 
10x60 Windsor. tipout. carpel. 3 bdrm. 
washer. ac. shed. un:ierpin. 687·2915. 
J69A 
' 70 12x60 2 bdrm. cen a ir. Spanish. 
avail Sept I. fully carp. like new. 
Sl.JOO. S49-8779. 348A 
~~~1:15;r;::~:m~~ 
~ t:;, ~.~rnrsJ:ify .ltli"'2~: 
12x60 mbI home. 3 bdrm. Spanish 
»00. ac. Oller lied. 541306. e¥enirgs. 
29IA 
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12x60 AnYlerst . 2 bedrms. carpet. a ir . 
extras. 457·7959, 370A 
12xS2 all carpet. ac. washer. furn. 
Ibc20 awning. 549-0954. Univ Tr CI no . 
~ m A 
IIx32 Rincraft. 2 bdrm. ac . 8 ft add ()"1 . 
must see to aPl'. after 6. 549-0138. 270A 
10x50 Skyl ine. shag carpet. ac. greal 
condo must sell . 52200. see at 48 Univ 
Tr. CT . 271A 
1966 New Moon, IOxSQ, a ir con· 
d itioned. underpimed, 1 bedrooms. 
549·3!:<lS. 2SOA 
8x45 ABC 2 bdrm, carp, a ir cond, fros 
free ref . 74 Town and CoI.o1try. aft 5. 
25I A 
10x50 mh. 2 bdrm. furn, carpet , 
waSher . shed, exc cond, ph 549·5S45 
253A 
12x52 Salem 1971. 2 bdrms, furn , full 
carpt , wash and dry. call 549 ... 739. 
236A 
1970 12><60 Montgomery Warrior, air , 
2 bed , 2 baltl. carpet. fence. underpin· 
ned, beautiful . 457·5200. 22IA 
10xS5 1964 Vindale. a ir Concl . furn . 
comple t Iy ca rpeted . Shed . im · 
maculate , S2650. ph 549-8736 199A 
8x42 fr , nice. mus' sell . will sacr ifice 
SI050, 549-8136, II Cedar Lane Tr Ct 
.1 4A 
------------------10.55 New MccrI. corner 10' tr no. 42. 
Pleasant Hill Tr Pk , 549·2758 469A 
New MccrI 10>< 48. carp. 70000 btu ac. 
storage. She<"" nice shady 101, good 
la nd lord. I",. lot renl. no. 4 Cedar 
Lane. 525OC, 549·2414 of 549·3666 410A 
12><60 1 bdrm, furnished. good cond, 
air . washer. util ity shed. pas5eSSIC)n 
Sept 1, 549·1535. 471A 
'n 12x60 Fesllval . 2 bdrm. Spanish 
snag, ac. deluxe e xtras . 457·5559. 472A 
12x51 F&R bedroom. air cond, mobi le 
rome. ava ilable fal quarter . ph 549· 
7189 after 5:30. ally SI35 4 IA 
Mobi le homes, Coale. 1967 Monarch 
12x58. 3 bdrm. wi'" tip out. 1968 
Elcana, 3 bdrm. 549·2558 after 8 pm. 
492A 
, , acre and 12><60 2 bdrm mbl hm , a ir. 
carpet. 60 It canopy. db! carpOrt , btk 
foundat i()"1 , strg shed. 457·7879. 5 pm . 
290A 
House for sale call 457-4695, C oale . 
a lso house for ' en! . couch for sale . 
490A 
BENING . 457-2134 
2 bdrm-
3 bdrm-
Duplex· 
Country-
20 act Farm Hse 
Hen< Bam-$2;llOO 
Vacant Iots-
c.ry",~ 
H"mage .... ,ts. Patl<WOOIl s.roo.. 
wt U bulla to SiUJ1 
9Ooay_ 
Commercial-
140.132 e Masn s. 
BENING - 457-2134 
Leonard ~g-Broker 
George Hertiiit-Broker 
AI ... :;pm Call 
Russel Branch-549-1641 
Dennis Blam 
(M ISCELL-\NEOUS) 
New Singer Stretch 
Stitch Machine 
Zig-Zags Gear Driven 
$148.00 
Si"""" Co. 1~ S. lII inois 
Gart'lll'd SLSS lUmIabie Wiltl _ . 
malic shut-<lff base. also 5aXQJ1hone. 
call 457·5533 af1er 6 . 49~ 
Sri"..." Spaniels. PIqIies. 7 -'<so 
~ and white. AKC. 549-5708. 
F'uIlPies. Irish Setter. arnored. ~ . . 
lies and German Shepherd. AKC. 
shots and wormed. call af1er 3: 30. S49-
3698. ~ 
OaBy Egyptian 
[ )l1SC;ELl.i\~~ 
MUST LEAVE 
GE 19" B&W 1V 
10 NO. OLD 
$92 or best offer 
call RANA : 54~7 
536-3355 
Dalmation AKC PUPS. $3.5. 9 wks. call 
fl3l-5S69. Arna. 35IA 
New and used furni fure. see carlx7l· 
oale /Ikb Homes Warehouse. north Ill · 
waV 51 carbondale. BAI293 
We buy and sell used furn lUre and an· 
liQues at low prices. d iscount to 
students. free del ivery up to 25 m i. 
located on rt 149. 10 m i NE of C dale . 
Bush A\IenUe, Kitty·s . Hurst. II I. 176A 
Great Desert Waterbeds 
Economy $16 
Delux S36 
Ana o1 ls-o fNfhe-r 1.gh1 
-_. 
X)7 S IllIt'I()Ilo 
GE appl iances and TV·s . you haul and 
salle. Seigler oil and gas heaters, 
lamp group I , pr ice, large select ial of 
li ving room suits. drast icall y reduced. 
set of bedding free wiltl bedroom suit 
:n:::"fu~u~I. r~~rs . ~:;!~ 
bedroom suits. couches. ""'irs a nd 
~~~~t~~,~rot'k~I~ 
10.000 bl\J. used a ir conditioner. lOOV. 
runs good. $40. call 457-4756. 473A 
Puppies, Cheap. mother is registered 
POOdle. 457-6405 or 549·3478. 474A 
Puppies, Irish Seller. AKC, now 
taking reservations. 5 wks. 987·2379. 
47SA 
USED ZIG - ZAG 
SEWI NG MACHI NE 
29.95 C 
SI NGER COMPANY 
126 S. Illinois 
Electric guilar . 575 new. Will lake 
525. TV. good condo 150. call 549· 11 29 
after 9 pm . 476A 
For sa Ie. 2 Dynaco A25 speaker.· 
sPeakers. ll50: Roberts nix Tape 
deck. S 175; pOrtable TV. see Dave. 
Brookside Manor. 2J..2A 4nA 
'68 350 Yamaha. runs excel . best of· 
fer. or SJ25. must sell 3
'
, ft boa can· 
stridor w i'" cage , guinea pigs. rats. 
stereo. elec fan . wok. 457-86n a fter 7. 
478A 
Small rolls of 1eft0000r newsprint . 8 
cents per lb. Both 17" and 301" wodP . 
from 2IHlO Ibs per roll Ask at front 
CXlU!'Iter . Dai Iy Egyptian, Cornm i 259. 
.·OR R.:~T 
L ____ --J 
M'boro. 3 nice rooms. apl all fur· 
nished. CL'JPfes or grad students. 687· 
'267. BBI345 
Imperial West ~'is. fully furnished. I 
bdrm. ac. a ll electric, for jrs. ~. 
grads and married couples. call 549· 
3261 . lDam·5pm. afl S call 549-3954. 
BBI344 
cute c:oooIry cottage. all modern. for 
single or couple. lease $100 mono plus 
uti !. 457~167. BBI343 
STUDENT RENTALS 
Fall Ccn'r"KfS . ~I R..tes 
Apartments and NGbIie 
Homes 
MobIle Home Spec:es 
GALE WI LLiAMS 
RENTALS __ 2m1. 
-CI'I"-Im 
"'-EI'IIRd.. 
~
Phone .t57-.4G2 
Rooms for men aDting privileges. 
4DO S. Oakland. 457-&512. ~
nltes, 881339 
Rooms and apartments 
dOM toumpys 
. I r Gond lt'onea-ctun 
"rfs only 
Reasonable prices 
["!OHHE:\"T ] 
Fum. Rooms & Apts. 
at the PYRAMIDS 
516 S. Rawl ings 
all utilities paid 
2 blks. from campus 
laundromat 
swimming pool 
air conditioned 
Ideal for Married 
Couples 
(special rates ) 
Dial 618-549·2454 
For rent , Carbonda le. for Single per. 
son ulTra modem 3 room furnished 
small house electric heat. car pOrt. 
suburban east old 13 hwy. call 457· 
5791 . avil Sept lSI. 510B 
71 Hornefte 12><60. ac. carp. unfurn. 
married ally. SI40 mono write. call 
Tim O 'Shea , 8201 W. G iddingS . 
Norridge. III .. 312-456·7015. 511B 
C:lrbondale H"(;.s,-· -
IlI our'Y ' rYil li t V'! " ~ ' .. f.',....· ...... " 10 N a il - d ' ,,,' 
br,clo. ",I' '-D(lI" 
no Dt!t~ raOu.a , "' I ~ 
f0\.). 1r-orn Or , ' '11'''1' 
t~IdIt."1' 0001:1 Qt It 
Call 684-4145 
New 2 bdrm mobile home. ac. rt 3 
M'boro. water and __ fum. call 
687·1073 6-8 pm. Sl2B 
C oale. 2 mobile homes. J tOrms. 
12x58 wi'" t ilHlUl. 12xS6 boIh Wiltl a ir . 
549-2558. after 8 vm. 496B 
Coale apt. 2 bdrm. a ir cond. rarve. 
refrig . heat water and __ fur· 
niShed. private parking. S49-4206 or 
4S]·n78 4978 
APTS & MOBILE HOMES 
, 3 Ildtms 
an COrlOlbOO""O 
'all c tracs 
~ RATE$ 
Nt!w Ertl MobIle Park. Inc 
1101 W MaIn 
~9-oQJ 
12x60 2 bdrm. I mi to~. turn 
and water. 2·3 men. 5125 mono call 
collect after 5 C 8 1SJ ~. ~ 
Mobile home. 2 bdrm. a ir . 10xS2 S65 
ea. fumishLd . 549·2.tS.S af11!f'~. 4630.. 
~I~a~. ~.f6J9~"TBI~ 
12x60 3 Bel. - 12x52 2 Bet. 
1 Bet duplexes 
furnished Mobile Homes 
ceo a ir c.0t'ICre' ..... !Io ldeWalks pa"~ 
~«2 ~~~t':ac:~~' ~~:~'f 
5onCCJs. paoIlab'es~ fCJdl.eO mall 
bOke-s. 1 1'W'It"f'" '~lng ma'l"'~. 
! W ll'TW'n tng IJIlO' uncJef" CtnS't • 
ask about faci!. for 
wheelchair students 
549-7513 or 549-m2 
pets allowed 
waterbeds allowed 
Home _I home and refirements. 
r.:..~457~. Mind and =~ 
Mobile hOme. 2!xlnn. air conditioned. 
private lot. 549·5705. ~ 
Fall . male students. roam and ba8rcI. 
457-41W9. BBl107 
Carbondale housing 
1 bdrm. fum., apt. 
across from Drive-in 
theater on Old Rt. 13 
Call: 684-4145 
u..e,.;w I t ClI51aTI Wiltl 
t ilt-Glt. 2 Idrm. fully QtfP. IWW stwg 
In 1 roam. ac. imm PQtSSe5. married 
~. see al no. 99 "'-libu ViII . lS18 
/Ikb hames. CXIUI1Iry. __ nice. air. 
12x6t. 3 Idrm. J mal. SIf111 per qtr. 
12Ic52. 2 bdmI. for 2. $165. per qtr. on 
t::...!aoad~. Ru: ~~.II~ 
New 12lcM) 31drm mbI 1m. tum. air. 
carpet. ph ~ far _.Us. 333l 
New MobIle homes 
FlMntiNG , .. , COt'ObOned 
la<ge ' 2 """". 2 __ 
can Ub&.beI .ncUlecl 
f ~'_noPMI 
Phone~1 
Chatauqua Apartments 
FOR RE:\"T 
TRAILERS 
MANY SIZES 
LOW PRICES 
SEVERAL LOC'Inoo-s 
549-3374 or 
weekends 457...tS12 
REN NOW 
G(T T HE BEST SA 'E 
CHUCK'S RENTALS 
10x50 2 bdrm and 12><60 3 bdrm Irs 
~. nal gas. carp. fum and ac. 3~~. 
Eft apt I blk from campus. male-
female. sgle. $325. d:>1 $las. «57·5340. 
BBI2&I 
Apartments 
SIU aPP'"~for 
'\AI RE TI G FOR FAll 
'(Ylty 9 n lea~~ 
QLJ(X)Or s~ · rmv 
"a., eonclltIO"'''''9 
... aIH~al1 ~tt"O 
. ult~ tuml5hC(J 
.~ C 10 CMQ6 
.... c m l ultn;.l lu" 
,1 .. "In 
The Wall Street Quads 
1207 S. Wall 
or call 
457-4123 
or 
549-2884 after 5 p.m. 
Office Hours 
Mon-Fri - 9-5 
Saturdays 11-3 
Fum I am 2 bdrm apt. for fall in \. I 
M'boro excel location, ac. wall to wall 
carpeting, 2 bdrm. SIlO. I bdrm SI:lJ. 
call after 6. 687·1904. 229B 
ApIS. furn . C·dale . Ambassador . 
Lynda Vista. Montclair. Damy sIr. I 
blk ea" 01 Fox Theater. attract ive. 
modern living. rates from Sln..50 to 
S29S per term. 10 per cent discounl for 
pre-payment. addili()"lal 10 per cenl 
d iSCCUnl for contracts paid prior 10 
Sept 1. ph 457·2036. 457-8145 and 549· 
2359. BB I 2111 
Student HOUSing jl. 
::nru H: ' ( 
110 S \Vall 51 
Phone 45 ·21 
on ate fOLlnlS 
Eft apts for 2. $235 ea per (JIiIrter. 
across from campus. 549-4589 or 457· 
...465. BBI276 
"oems. single or doUble. for boIh 
womert and men students. easy 
walking d istance 01 canlIlUS. all 
_ther walks. with k.itchen. dining. 
=. ~~ ,!;~Ii~1F'uti'iiJes~ 
cluded. forsIiess refrigerators. -'I 
lighled. tree parking. own keys. only a 
few left . call 457·7352. S49S7039. _ 
12'-' qlrs. BBI274 
Calhoun Valley Apts. 
furnished or 
unfurnished 
EffiCiency 
1 bdrm. 
3 bdrm. 
• Water included 
• Excellent condition 
"Laundry 
"Pool 
Call 457-7535 
Fum. ac. tr and apts. SI'O-S 125 man. 
f.1I term or ~. 2 m i Unlv Or. 54\1. 
..1. · .. nm 
=i:':=~~_~= 
Georgetown 
Luxury 2 bedroom 
CWIlOIaw_onIy ~TV · .n _ 
1st 549-1853 2nd 684-3555 
Oo~ . ap~ 
_""'EGoancs"",,~ ... u " 
Classlfleds Work! 
• 
Eft apI. ac. ~ dose to ~. 
separate entrar.::es. reaSOMble rates 
~IOI or .s7-11169. ~ 
MOBILE HOMES 
2 & 3 Bdrms. 
MOBILE HOME SPACES 
pay by quarter 
and SAVE 
CARBONDALE MOBILE 
() HOME PARK 
U.S. 51 North 
549-3XX> 
IloI.OIe room. 60S w. F.--nan. k,tdl 
and bitth. $ISO qIr • .s7·2lO2. call Jam. 
4798 
10x5S !raIlef'. air c . S14l man. _ter 
peid. CWI 56-2lI65. as 
One male to Share 5 rm apI. S75 man. 
uti I ind o no pets. 2 miles S. 4S1·761JS . 
41B 
Egyptian Apartments 
ALL UTILITIES 
INCLUDED 
Call 549-31ll9 
510 S. University 
1/2 Blks from Campus 
12x60 3 bdrm mill tm. ac. fully fur· 
nished. phone 54~. 42B 
Trailers in Crab Ord\ard Estates. call 
~16 and I bdrm apI. trailef' eft 
apts. 616 S. Washington. 43B 
NEW PARK UN'VERS'TY 
&. "oD,1e _ ""to< Ao.ne ' 49 
'W~~~2~' I~~OO~~ 
invned posses. I ' miles from cam· 
pus. no dc¥S. Robinson Renlals. call 
56-2S33. BB 1342 
Mobile Homes 
~~~I 
Call : 
V! LLAGE RENTALS 
457-.4144 
C Sleeping room tor men. wlll rent 
single or double • .s7.S46. BBIllI 
Houses Apts. Trailers 
Singles and Doubles 
reasonable prices 
Severs Rentals 
409 E. Walnut 
Southern Barbecue 
218 N. Illinois Ave 
Students WID wlsh 10 work from roN 
Ihrough break. _al cleaning. good 
COAXrlun1ty 10 earn some extra SS for 
fall. tor informalion. call .s7..cI23. 
BC1301O 
Beautician : full l ime. salary and 
camm. Southgate Hair Fashions. 549· 
2B33. .98C 
Starting fall . graduale student or eM!r 
2S undergrac1Jale. male or female. to 
wort( as hOuse manager assistant in a 
large apl complex. good employment 
~i~~~~.~I: 
poinfment and information. call .s7-
4123 or 549-2lBI after 5 pn. BC1337 
AIIendanI for tall qIr . room al TP. 
available salary. conIad Pam Finkel . 
269 F irst St. Gurnee. 111 .• 60031 ph 312· 
3J6.S5~. 280C 
LSt:R\'I£t:S ] 
FOLLOW THE NUMBERS 
TO SUCCESS AND 
HAPPINESS! 
Your ..... ,.,. pet5OI'\I:l noroscooe lor tfte 
W Ofll.eo OU! IndllilOUl lIy tor )0 ')U IIVU 
....... oIo9Y '01 onI\ SID 
:f~~ asy~u f 
~Ofaporo.hOUtof OW1"l 
~te 0' twItI oar rmlf'1 'f1' 
<OAor d NlIf & eyes _and gn: 
-ant)' personal ouesttOn may De .nc1ucJecS 
Flores 
P.O. Box 835 
Carbondale. III. 
62901 
lalic:Jrww 3 w lor resoonseJ 
IJo\JS boarded. The lapp·S. Boskydell 
Road. 549·5708. SOlE 
Expenenced Ieadler would like 10 
~e of dlildren in her home~ 
Rental Maintainence 
a ir ccn:ti tior'Mng. h61f~ 
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303 appointments 
The appointment ~ Jefferson L. 
Humphrey as assistant dean in the 
Student Life Office was approved at 
th!> Friday, Aug. II, meeting ~ the 
SlU Board ~ TnlStees. 
Other changes in the faculty a~ 
pointments are: . 
Cootinuing appointments: Keith 
O. Anderson, assistant prgCessor, 
foreign languages: Amold J. Auer-
bach. proCessor. social welfare 
program director : Charles 
Blackorby, associate proCessor, 
economics ; Ruth Ann Long. 
assistant professor, secondary 
educat ion : Ben Mijusltovic. 
assistanl pro{essor. philosophy; Dr. 
Alb{'rt S. Norris . professor, 
medicine: 
Lois M. Rasche. coordinator, 
oounsding and testing. assistant 
proCessor. psychology : Donald L. 
Smith. assistanl pr~essor. health 
education : Michael Sollidav. in-
structor. s tudent teaching : Tern. A. 
Trav i . a s ociate professor , 
medi cine: Harold K . Wilson. 
assi tant proCessor. administrative 
sc ience : J esse L . Woodard . 
a. istant pro{essor. Center for the 
tudy cA ri me. Delinquency and 
CilI' rections : TieD-wei Wu. associate 
professor. cenl('r lor the Study 0{ 
rime. D('linquen<:y and Correc-
t.on · : Tum·wei Wu . a s ocia le 
proCc·sor. history. 
Conditional appoinlm nlS: Elza 
L Daughtery. assistant proCessor. 
music : Edll'ard Donn · r s tei n . 
ass is tanl prof<'SSor. psychology : 
Ke nne th Kulman . as ' is tant 
proC('SSor. ociology: Bemard H. 
McWilliams. assitanl proC<'SSor. 
music: Jav I\ft'dd in. a ssi tanl 
prof('ssor.· sociology : Frank 
Rackerby. as is tant proCessor and 
rurator. SI Museum : Edgar E. 
Roulhac. Initructor and coor· 
dinator. med.cine. 
Term appoinlmenlS : Mary Be{' 
Anthol z. researche r . Career 
Development for Children Project : 
John K. Barnes. half·time assistant. 
Peer-Orientt'd Drug Abuse 
Educational Network : Joseph E . 
Barr. J r .. s taff assistant. Center for 
the Study ~ Crime. Delinquency 
and Corrections : St ephe n M. 
Beal/v. assistant. VTI Manpower 
Training Program : Fritz E. Bush 
Jr .. instructor. English : Joseph M. 
Camille. half-lime a s istanl. 
niversity Part; Housing : James E . 
Campbell . instructor. accountancy : 
Ellen Whited Collissoo. half-tim£' 
researcher. mil-robiology ; Jam 
W. Darland. counselor. coullSE'bng 
and testing ; Anne Frances DeMar-
t ino. a ss is tan t. Employ m e nt 
Training Center . 
Paul S. De nise. ins tructor. 
sociology. acting direclor. Com-
munity Deve lopme nt ServIces : 
J ean Donaldson. a s ls tant 
proCessor. linguistics and the Center 
for the VietnamCS{' Studies : Carl L. 
Faing old. a ss i tanl professor. 
medicine: Charles E . Fentoo. Jr .. 
pari-time instructor. Center for the 
Study ~ Crime. Delinquency and 
COrrections : James Louis Ford. 
part·time assistant. VTI : Donna G. 
Goehle. half·time staff assistant, 
Counseling and Testing Center" ; Dr. 
Mario Luis GospodinofT. clinical 
assocIate, medicine: Catherine M. 
Grenfell. half-time assistant. Em-
ployment Training Center ; Richard 
A. Haalt. part·time assistant. 
physics and astronomy ; Nancy 
Hunter Harris. staff assistant. Of-
tiee ~ the Dean 0{ St.up!nt Services . 
Frederick Harrison, instructor, 
Center for the Study 0{ Crime, 
Delinquency and Corrections: 
James V. Hennessy, researcher, oc-
Olpational education; Pham The 
Hung. staff assistant, Center for 
Vietnamese Studies: Fred R. ~ 
nero staff assistant. Peer-Oriented 
Drug Abuse Educational Nf'tWork ; 
John Gilbert Keene. staff assistant. 
Outdoor Laboratory; Richard A-
Landa, staff auislalnt, Outdoor 
Laboratory ; Patricia Laurenoelle. 
clinical professor. medicine; 
Russell Leeson. half·time instructor, 
English: Larry Lindauer, staff 
assistant, Safety Center; Ross W. 
Logan. instructor and chief 
academic adviser, Center for the 
Study ~ Crime. Delinquency. and 
Corrections. . 
Dennis T . Lowry, assistant 
prgCessor. journalism: John R. Lud-
wig. staff assistant. Outdoor 
Laboratory ; Valerie Malhotra· 
Ha mmond. half·time instructor, 
sociology; ~ E . Maroun, io-
stnIClor. medicine; David Lee Mat-
tis, researcher, microbiology ; 
Violet Joioore, instructor. Home 
Economics Education, acaclemic 
adviser, borne ecooomics ; Sylvia 8". 
Morrill. half·time staff assistant. 
general sb.dies ; Alice O. Morris, io-
structor.Cenf.er fer EngIisb as a 
Foreign Language; Ruth Mueller. 
half-time staff assistant, education; 
Julia K. MuJler. part-time COOl'-
dina lOr, Office ~ the Dean ~ 
Student Services. 
Judith A. Murphy, researcher, 
'Graduate School ; John R. Murray, 
staff ass~tant. University Park 
Housing; Kathleen Anne Nelson, 
staff assistant, Graduate School ; 
Cuc Hong Nguyen, staff assistant. 
Center for Vietnamese Studies ; Dr. 
Peter Gabriel O'Dwyer. physi6an, 
Health Service ; Marion Faye 
Oelheim. staff assistant. Graduate 
School : James A. Osberg, coor' 
dinator. Housing Services : W. Scott 
Perlenfein, instructor, English ; 
Harvey H. Penry. assistant lO the 
chairman. med icine; John T. 
Pohlmann, s taff assistant. coun-
seling and testing . .. 
Richard C. Pooley. haJf-ume lD-
tructor. Center for the Study 0{ 
'rime. Delinquency. and Correc-
tions : Roxanne P . Rackerby, half· 
time as istanl. communications and 
fine arts : Catherin Raizi. half· 
tim instructor. foreign languages ; 
Wilma Ree e , hali-ti m e staff 
assistant. mlcrobiolgy: Stephen M. 
Robinson. a i tanl. Vll Manpower 
Training Program : Anil.ii Louise 
Rosen. i~u1Jctor. social welfare 
program and clinical center: John 
W. Schulte. s taff assistant. Outdoor 
Laboratory : Thomas W. S. Seeger, 
half· time instructor. English: Rudy 
Rav Seward. half· time instructor, 
sociology : Eve re tt E . Shelton. 
assistant. VTI 
Oudarone mbat. s taff assi tant, 
C('nter for VI tnamese Studie : 
Chari ne Sprankel. instructor. \lTl : 
Frank E . Stemm. a.ssistant. Em-
ployment Training Cenll.'r : Barbara 
Jean Stotler, assistant proCessor. 
botany: Dr. William J . winney. 
part-time phYSiCian. Health Ser-
vice : Sarunh Thach. taff assi tant. 
Center for ietnamCS{' Studies: 
.Joseph VillO\'ich, assistant coor-
dinator. Graduate School : Donald 
L. Vogenthaler. part· time taff 
a.· , i tanl. P e{' r-Orientt'd Drug 
Abuse Educat iona l etwork : 
William P . oHmer. part-time s taff 
assistant. Student St>rvices. part· 
time assis ta.nt projecl director. 
Pl.'er·Orie nted Drug Abuse 
Educational 'e twork : 8t>verly JWIt' 
Walker. half-time academ ic ad· 
viser. g neraJ tud ies . 
Lawre nce Bruce Weber, part· 
time staff assistant. Peer-Oriented 
Dru AbUSl' Educational j\;etworit : 
Robert J . Wenc. coordinator, 
Housing Services ; Doroth. Grace 
Weshinskev. assistant to the Dean 
0{ the general s tudies ; Jeanette 
KnulSon White. s taff assistant. 
Community Development Services : 
Norma Alice Wolf. staff assistant. 
Outdoor Laboratory ; Siu Cheong 
Albert Yu. half-time researcher, 
chemistry and biocbemistr)·. 
Summer quarter appointments: 
Frances Abrams, half·time 
academic adviser. education: AJdon 
M. Addington. instructor, art ; 
Mel~;n O. Alston, professor, sec0n-
dary education; Paul E . Andrews, 
part-time lecturer, technology ; 
Richard E . Arcber. half-time 
assistant. design : Jenaro ArtiJes, 
part-time visiting prgCessor, foreign 
languages ; Judith Aydt, half-time 
instructor foreign languages ; 
Claudia Blackman, part-time in-
structor, physical education fer 
women; Evelyn Blake. half-time 
academic adviser, education: Her-' 
bert R Bolland, counseIer, COII& 
seling and tesung. 
Jay W. Boulanger, instructor. 
V11 ; Roger R. Bowers, part-time 
assistant professor ~ zoology; U. 
don G. Branch, half-time instructar, 
music; Winoaa W. Burns.. staff 
assistant, education; W. Larry 
Busch, half-lime u.tructar, actinc 
chairman. design; Margaret Buser. 
half-time instructor. Itudent 
~~; Fritz E . ~ Jr .• part-
tuDe lDStnIctar. E ..... ; AIIIIMay 
A- Calabrese, staff ....... 0ut-
door Laboratory; IUeMrd R. CaJt. 
-. UIistaIIl, V11; a....a.-
Chane-F.... part-time UIiataat 
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prolessor, phys ics and astronomy. 
A\'eniel Cherry , naif-time 
academic adviser, education; Dru 
R .. CopeIand, half-time instructor, 
Speech Pathology and Audiology ; 
Franklin C. Crow. half·time 
assistant, design; Wendell C. Crow, 
half-time instructor. joornalism : 
Oliver W. Cummings, instructor, 
guidance and Educational 
Psychology : Kay Cunningham, in-
structor. elementary education ; 
Jewel DeWeese, half-time academic' 
adviser, education: Robert O. Dick, 
instructor. VTI : William Dodd. in-
structor. pnysical education for men 
and coach in pnysical education-
special programs : Aubrey Dooley. 
instructor health education. coach 
in physical education-special 
programs. 
Shirley Dunagan. half-time in-
structor. psychology: Mary Ellen 
Edmondson. part· time Instructor. 
Family Economics and Manage-
ment : David A. Elling worth. half· 
time assistant. VTI ; Walter Ell is. 
ha lf-time ins tru c lor. phy ical 
education for men: Girard Etzkorn. 
half·ti me a sociate prof sor in 
pni losophy: Harold Felty. half· timl' 
in tructor. foreig n languages : 
\ illiam A. Gell r. half· timt' Icc-
LUr r . d ' ign : Joim Patrick ~'inn . 
part-time instru tor, VTI. 
Michael R. F itzpatrick. half'lj nw 
a ' i tant. VTI : David E. Folkman. 
insll'UcIOr. art : Lam' L. F rankhn. 
half-tim!' inslnJ lor: musIc: :\1a r· 
jori A. F"raz . ha lf·tim!' Inslruc-
tor. music : Norman R. Freeman. 
parl ' lim ' In · lruct or. hl'alth 
education: Da\'id L. F"ru nd. half· 
time instructor. joornali m : Ingrid 
Gadway. in truc lo r. fore ij:!n 
Ia~ges : J IT. Gamb.lI . inslnH.-
tor. joornalis m : Katherine ales. 
ha lf·time acad e m ic ad\'ls·r. 
busin .: Lillian Greallloo '. In' 
structor. VTI : Nanc ... D. G reen{' . 111-
tructor. interior d e ij:!n. yh'la 
Ruth Greenfil'ld . instruClor. an.. 
Fra nk E. Gundl·I'Soo. half·um ... 111' 
tructor. fort'ign languag : Rob~rl 
Ha il y. inSlruc tor . physit-al 
educauon for men and (. ch In 
phy i 'a l 'ducati n·: peclal 
programs: leph n Hall. parI' 11m' 
Instruclor. IOlogy . Mit'hac! D 
Han . part·time ill> lructor. mu,ie: 
Frank H. Hartung. a ' . I~lanl 
pr or. VTI : alhrt,l1l' A. Harty. 
half,ume staff as I,ta nt. LA ' : 
Allen L. Hau r. COlID!' -lor. crun-
elin and lesun : au l Henn·. 
acad mil' ad,-i r. edu " lion arid 
c . ch in phy ieal educauon· ;pt'C131 
programs : J hn F. Higdon. half· 
lim e III lrU ClOr. pS~' chology : 
Elizab th Hillega . half·lim .. 
acad mil' adviser. eneral studl '. 
J ohn F. Hobb . !l.u·l·ti ml' instruc· 
tor. joornali m : Gloria Hold r. half· 
time academic adViser. g('neral 
tudi : John S. Holm ' . part·tim 
a s i wnl. BA : :\1aril\' n Jun ... 
Hoppe. a istanL VTI : Ellt'n M. 
Horst. half·time taIT assis tant. 
mUSIc: Hu!'y Wen Huang: part·tim!' 
assilant prof or. physics and 
a tronomy : John F. Huck.. instruc-
tor, occupational education: Billil' 
C. Jacobini. half-tim academic ad· 
iser . genera l studies : J eannelll' 
Jenkins. part·tim academic ad· 
vi e r , t'ducalion : Marcu E arl 
Jon . half·time a istant, BAS. 
Kenneth B. Jordan. parl·time in-
tructor. engin ring mt'Chani . 
and materials : Thoma J . Kach I. 
half-t imt' ins lru c lor. de Ign : 
Warren D. Klawlt r. Instructor. 
health educauon. c ch. phy ical 
ducation'spt'cial program : 
Ronald L. Koroman. instructor. ac-
coontancy : Raymo.nd J . Krol. half-
timt' ·taff a istant. thea l r : Denms 
J . Laake. half· ti m assi tant, VTI : 
J I Brooks Ladner, part·timt' in-
Structor. 'IT! : H lia L. Lan e. ta r 
assi tanL coonseling and testing ; 
Donald B. Lee. half·ti me assi tant. 
VTI ; Donald D. Lemasters, instruc-
tor. art : Mark S. Levine. half-time ' 
instructor. governmenL 
Dorothy Lingle. half-lime 
academic adviser, gen ral studies: 
L. John Link. instructor. Research-
General ; Frederick Lee Liulefi!'ld. 
part· timt' instructor. art ; George 
H. Lombardi, ha lf-time assistant. 
design : Lillian Lonergan. half-time 
academic adviser. general studies ; 
Nella Loogeay. ha lf-time academic 
adviser. bus iness; Robert J . 
McGlinn. part-time instructor. 
mathematics; Jean McPherson. 
half-ume acadl'mic adviser. LA&S : 
Sylvia Mark. half·time academic 
adviser. LA&S : Lauriston C. Mar-
shall . part-time \'isi ting proles.';or. 
physics and astronomy. 
Jant' Merchant . part· lime 
a sis tanl . design : Timothy 
Mcrr;man. s taff assistant, Outdoor 
Laboratorv : John C. Mickus. half· 
time instiuctor. physiology : Mary 
. Mickus. half· time staff assi tanto 
mce of Dean of Studenl Sl'n·il.'e5: 
En'n E . Moore. half-time acad!'mic 
ad"iser and i n.~tructor, education : 
Violel Moore. parl·time instructor. 
Uome Economies Education: S"lvla 
B. Morrill . half' lime academic ad· 
\·ISl'l' . gc nerill ' lUdies: HUlh 
Mucll ... r . ha lf·um(' aC<ldemlc ad· 
VI cr. l'd uca l ion : SleW'n 
!'ianand. a ·Ista nt. 111I'aler : .J a 111 l'" 
Ann :'II i ... man. half' lIIne a ·istalll. 
VTI. 
Thomas 0' 130\' 1('. IDslruclur. 
Iwalth l~lIcalion. ·coach. phYSical 
l-d U('a I III1l - s pecial progra 1Il~ . 
Sy lVIa ).lur, half'lIm . aC<ldl'mll' ad· 
\·iser. I..A.&S: Mlchal'l O. Onkl'n. III' 
. lnlctor. art : Dons OsbOn!. half· 
U1111' acadl'lni ' ad\'is..·r. buslD $., . 
I\ a... Pal·c. half' lime ins lruclor. 
mu'sic: .Jolln T. Pohlmann. staff 
3>.S1 ·tant. gll idanee and l~uca lional 
p:,ychol~~': 111 <'I "a Ponlon. part·' 
1I11ll' ins trucl<lr. child and famih' ; 
HIt'hard M . Pnllaman. 1f1 ·lruclor. 
arl o Anlh ny Pugh. half-lim(' IN-
lun·r. d '~Ign : BOlUlIl' Qpinn. part· 
ti ml' IDslruclor. ft~'l'lgn la ngua!!l'S. 
))orotlwa F~ . Hahe._ hal f' lI ml' 
acadl'l11lc ild \'lM·r. gell"ral s tudl ' : 
Hatna : . H' lI1a. assistant profl'Ssor. 
g .. lIgraphy . ~rll n~ Hihblng. 
a ' I~lanl profc.sl1r. so lolo).l~·: 
Da\'ld L. BIl'h. half'lI mc a .oO lslanl . 
\TI . Ill·len Blche\·. 1115lnl(·I/II'. VTI: 
V Ik r.1. HI''!>U: half' IHn > ,,!Slrul-
lor. fon'lgn lam.'"agl.". B"ll~' . HII' 
chll'. a: '(ldah' profl";' or'. :1x>..'Ch 
Palhology and udlohJI.:Y : I{;IUI )). 
Hobln~on. In~ tru l'tor . g~ology: 
Hos\\'lllla HodK'lll'. parH lml' In· 
"truelor. f .. r~ll!n languaj:!l'S : 'hirll'y 
M. Hog!'l'S. I' trHlml' aeadl'ml(' ad· 
,'I!'r Inslnll·IOr. hom!' l'Con mil-'S. 
'haries E II " lI1ack . half·uml' 
a. is talll. \TI .. \l1I ta L. Rosen. 
pa n · lime II1S11·Ul·WI'. . 'Ial welfa r .. 
program. c hm('all,'nlcr : EUj:!l'IW T. 
Sand!'r . in.~lruclor . VTI : Eli7.ab III 
K. SaPlX'nfi Id . ha lf· lim .. academk 
adviSl'r . gel1l'ral sludi lOS : Wayne R. 
Scherter. half· lim... 'Iaff a iSlant. 
music: Pilul Arthur Scllilpp. pa11 ' 
timt' ... isiting prolessor. philosophy; 
Sundra Jean Sheall'\'. half·time 
ao;sistanl. BAS : Wang hik Shin. 
part-time instruclor. VTI : Donald 
Ray Smith. instructor. VT1 : Ja~' A. 
mith. instructor. marketing. 
Jul ie arroll milh. half-lime 
staff 3J' istant. musIc : Lemuel E . 
mith. a i tant professor. religioos 
Sludi ; Michael A. II ida .... in-
tructor. s tudent leaching: l\tari n 
O. tl>phens. half· time academic ad· 
viser. generdl ludi : Ella SUbitz. 
part·umt' academic advist'r. LA&S : 
lIt ichael F. T im merman. instructor. 
marketing : Audrey Tomera. in· 
Slructor. lem!'ntary education : 
Philip W. Trl'g ning. instruCl r. 
VTI. Lau.ri Tr \-bndge. ha lf' lIme 
taff a " Istant. VTI : .Jan hi . in· 
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malhe matics : Be\'erly June and Corrections : Dr. Donald W. 
Walkt'r. half·time acadt'mic ad· Sherrick. clinical professor. acting 
viser. gel1l'ral s tudies : Robt>rt A. <.'O-cl1airman. mediCine: Samuel L. 
Walsh. instruClor. art : Fred . Silas. Slo~r assistant. Broadcasting 
Wehking. instructor. ht'alth Service; : Frank E . Stonemark. 
education. assistant coach. physical researel: a !SScci3te. physiology : 
ed ucation-s pecia l programs : .John Robert Sutton. coordinator. 
Dorothy Grace Weshi nsk y. VTI MallJlOl"er Training Program : 
academic ad ... iser and assistant to Mary Ruth TIlompson. half-time 
11ll' Dean of 11ll' general s 'udies; stiff assistant, Graduatt' School : 
Robert G. Wiggins. half-time in- Patricia A. Tindall . part·time 
s tructor. journalism : JOt'I H. researcher. chl'mistry and 
Wilkerson. taff assistant. BAS. biochemistry: Robert D. VaoGor-
Harold K . Wi lson. part-time dt'r. ha lf-time inslructor. foreign 
assis tant professor of ad· languages : Carol H. Wagner. staff 
ministrative seielK:es: E llen Claire assistant . microbiology ; Mary 
Winsor. half·time instruclor. foreign Walker. project coordinator, Health 
languages : C. James Wright. in- Advisory Board : Thomas B. Wood. 
structor. art ; W. Russell Wri!lht. assistant Occupational Education 
part·time instructor. joornali m ; luster Learning Experience Model 
Steven Lee \Ii underle. instruClor. Project. 
outdoor laboralory ; Janice L. Adjunct profes ors in tht' 
Yates. parl'lIme academic ad ... iser Rehabilitation Inst.itute : William 
and to the Dcan of the general Gellman. Martin G. Groder. 
s tudies. \ iIIiam H. L\' le. Albert J . Shafter . 
Reappoinlmenls : Francl's Alfred J . SI'k-er. William Sloan: 
Abrams. part· time inslructor. Wi lliam C. Daly. adjunct associate 
~ucational re ' earc h burl'au : professor. Rehabilitation Institute. 
Dona ld M. Barn'. half' lIm!' staff Adjunct instructors : J erry E . 
a 'si ·tant. enll'r' for the Sludv of Exum. mathematies : George F. 
rime. Ddinquellcy and orr('(- Gru!'nde l. rehabilitalion : Philip 
li ons: Harn' B. Bau .. rnf!'i nd. Kolber. rehabilitation : Georgl' A. 
profcs. or. sl'(:re tanal and bu int'S!· Magers. rehabilitation : Philip D. 
~ucal ion : Virginia E. Benning. Hu ·hing. rehabilitation. 
part'lIm!' I'l's ident coull s!' lor . hanges In assignment. salary. 
' nl\'prsily Park I-I ousing . Tll\lmas and ll'rm of appointment : John \\ . 
' . Brlllon. half,uml' rt'Sid III coun· Andersl'n. I)rof sor. foreslry : Knul 
sdor. 1lI\'t'rsily Park Boostng : Ballr. ;1 "'1 tanl professor. com puler 
Hl'Il'n [)avison. :1 iSWIlt. \ TI Man· SCIl'nCI'. a " i. tant professor and 
1)lI\I'l'r Tra ming Program : Dr . . John I'C 'ear'h a ocia te. Informal ion 
L 1J ,·nby. parI -lime clinical Proc ' in).l ; Murnice H. Dallman. 
:' SSU('I;1U' I)rufl'ssor . m!'dl c ln,, : " 's 'iatl' prof ' sor. VTI ; Glen W. 
.J amL'.~ i\; . Dugg.·r. housi n).l oflker. DaVid. on. associate professor . 
'(lulh!'rn Hill . Hou '1Ilg : H!'Il'n medicil1l' : Dr. Robert B. Dodd. 
Y" arb,' Elli on. resldl'nt l-'OUl1S!'lor . c lini cal prof~ sor. m!'di ci ne: 
l ni\'('; ' il." Park Boo -1I1g: !'iancy S. Ral'mond B. Essick. instructor. 
Gllh:.'pl(·. half· II m.· ' taff a. itant. he<i I III .. >ducation. coach. phy ica l 
p~I~~;~~i~. Graphics and ,,'IIucatioo-spl.'cial programs : Lruis 
Oilman W. Gold!'nst(' in . con. ~~~~:;~ ~~~~~~rv~~':'~tor ~ 
s~llwnl . 'el~ l ('r for the ludy.i - Gill rt III. half-time tarf assislant. 
rllnt·. _ Dl'hnqul'ocy and or~('(.- admi ~ ions and I' ords: Edward H. 
lionS : F~d.ward A. Hall!,I·. part· tum' Hammond. a. ociate dean. tudenl 
~1atl .a Istant ., ~Tk-e of lhl' Ice Sl'r\·iel'S. assistant prof ' r . higher 
PI'e~ldent : , \\ IIham J . , H ~arn. ...d u alion : Ir ... in G. Hlllv!'r. 
a ': 1 ·la.nt. Employment . r~aml!,,!l professor. plal11 Industry. . 
health education. assistant coach 
physical t'ducation-spt'cial 
programs : JOt' H. Jones, associate 
professor. Plant Industry. 
educational specialist. International 
Services Division : Alfred Lit. 
professor. psy.chology. professor. 
Electrical Sciences and 
Systems Engineering; Charles T. 
Lynch. assistant professor. radio-
~=:: :r~~I::r' i::c".a oC 
proCessor. forestry: acting Chai~' 
man. forestry: J . Hurley Myers. 
assistant professor. medicine. 
assistan t professor. phsyiology: 
Oval Myers. associate professor. 
Plant I ndustry and Botany. 
educational specialist. InternJltional • 
Services Division : Loretta K OU. 
assistant proCessor. associalt' Dean 
oC Students : Allan G. Pulsipher. 
associa te professor. econ, mics. 
~~~~~r. Business Rl' •. arc~ 
Dr. Anthony J . Raso. physician. 
Health St>rvict': Walter G. Robin-
on. as istant professor. 
rehabilitation. progran~ director. 
BAS: Elvis C. RO\\'land. Jr .• staff 
assistant. Placement Services : 
William E . Simeonl'. profes or. 
English. chairman. en ' Iish : Jan 
Raymond Sonner. a s istanl 
professor. lechnology : Emil R. 
Spees. assistant professor. higlll'r 
ducat ion. a socia le dean O{. 
tudents : Donald L. ogenthal r . 
s taff assistant_ Student Sen·it:es. 
P l'er·Oriented Drug Abu l' 
Educational N<'1work: Howard \\ . 
Webb. professor. english : William 
. Westbl'rg. professor. psychology. 
adminislrati\'l' sciences. 
Sabbatical I a\' : Dr. Walter H. 
Clarke: Robt>rt H. Dreher : NiUim 
AI-Rubavi. Lea\'es of absence 
wil1loot Pay: Dr. Walter H. Clarke: 
John E . Griswold : Robert Jacobs( 
Mel\'yn B. Nathanson: Jack R. an 
Der SHk : Stanley Zucker. 
R ignations: Arthur Albon. Jr.: 
l'errv W. BrO\\'I1l' : Donald H. un· 
ningha m: Dr. William T. Kabiseh: 
Eug l'ne Lee Lange: Dan J . 
Laughhunn: irgil L. borne : Len 
. lIan Ray: Landa Lea lelll r. ~~~~~;~,; .. LO~~;i'~~~~al:~~~:U~~O:~ Georg A. lube ll. in t ruc t r. 
:\1 015a Kapu. parI- lim!' sta ff ...-------------......... ----... a~~'slant. medi<'lIw : Larry W. Opening 
I..amdy. n'M·arch!'r. 001 ra li\'!' 
\\' lldhf,' H" :"a reh LabvrallJrv : 
))mmld B. i.A'!'. as:ISlant. \ "rl : 
Wilham E. LII !'y. half' lIm I X'-
lun·r. slud{'1\l wadlln!! : . al·LlI1g 
LIlI . n·sl·archl'r . phYSiology : 
Wlilial11 Arlhur Morj:!an. s laf 
aS~ IS 13nt. VTI : Tholtal1lll \ '. Oom· 
ml·n. rl"Search a.' ucia l!'. chl'lnistn' 
a nd bloclll'mIS1J" ': Ka lhl 'n E 
Poolos. half· time . taff " IStant. 
Cenler for D{'\n'\' Slud i ': 90n F. 
Ragsdale. coordinator. Divis ion ~. 
onljnuing Educalion. 
J ohn Anhur Richardson. s taff 
a ssis lan!. Grad uaH' Sc hool : 
TE'rre nce R. Hussell . innruclor. 
Center for 111(' ludy of Crime. 
Dl'li nquency and orrections: 
Honald J . ScOll . instructor. nler 
for lhe Study of riml'. D!'linqul'ncy 
The LBJ Steakhouse 
and 
Little Brown Jug 
Will be open Sunday, Aug. 27 and Sept. 3 
from 1 2:00 noon - till? 
Serving Special Plate Lunch 
includes: 
Meat loaf with .... shroom sauce 
Chicken & dumpli .... 
Pepper steak on rice 
Need to take a gift 
home to someone? 
.eanl§ 
• gifts 
• SOU\TenIers 
• books 
• 8ehooI_pp11e8 
• SlU jN8eys, 
SW ........ f8, T4h1rts 
HAVE A HAPPY BREAK 
--
"WHY DO I lHlNK AN OVERTHROW ~ AN 
INEFFICIENT cnERNMENT IS WRONG? 
GEE. I [)Of(r WRNT TO LOSE W dOB!' 
• 
.Iames F ralis h. D<'pal'lme nt of F rl'siry. 1\'111 be PI' 'st,nting a 
papt'r a t 111 ' As p >n Sympo ium at Duluth. MlIln" Aug. 24-SepL 
I. 
Th Ila lll' r. l'n l itll'CI " As pen : Youth. 11alUl'lly and Id Agl' . 
w ill bl' publi . lwd duri ng Ihe fall in till' " y mpos ium 
P rocero i ngs. " 
• R ol)('1'l Wolff. agricultural indus tric . look part in a ll'Chnieal s l'mi nal' on fu I inj c t ion sys tems pUI on by th ' Rob rt Bo -eh 
I·p. in Chicago t'arly thi monlh fo junior c",lI<,g<, instruc lors . 
Bre nt King lon , SI wa . gues t arl L- t 3 1 a 
Black ' Illith ing Work 'hol at yra Sl' nll',·rs i t~· . Aug. 14-25. 
'. 
A nati nally nOlt'<l ani I in gold .lnd ill' ('r ' m il hin . Kington 
In 1'('C('nl y 'aI's ha ' lurnro to laIl> cu I tur , - in forged iron. 
Las l SI ring hl' had a ol1l~man t'xhl) it ion of hi: "black.· IllJlhin.I( · 
art at lll(' Gilman Gallt'ry in I ea go. 
Now an a soc iall' profe -sor in 1,' ehool of Art . King ton will 
bl>(" onH' a full prof"s I' "fft-e l i t' ( ' PI, I 
Kaye Lynn unninghalll . foml'r "'e ll1\'nt ilr~' , '<lucati n in-
s truc tor a t I . ha: bl' n nant'd an a . ·!>I ~ ta n t ))1'of,>5sor in till' 
Wl'stl' rn K ntucky nl v,'rs il labol'a t ll r~ ' school al Bowli ng 
Gn'l'n. MIS ' unni ng halll ha~A'l'Cl'l \'ed but h Ill'r bad1l'lor ' ,; and 
mas te r 's d,'gre('s at SI . whlrt' Shl' cUIT,·ntly I work ing towal'd 
• a Ph.D. in l'CIucation. 1'111 : ~nningham IS a form l'r a : ' IStant to 
the rl'gional tra ining offil" of Proj ec t Head Slart at - I 
Kurt Rus~ll doubles 
as actor, ball player 
By Betty Hopper 
• 
A .... ocialed Pre.i .. Wrill 
EA'ITLE. \\ ash. (AP J-Second 
baseman Kurt Russell 100; hi 
hands around his kn a said he 
thought purrery about his making 
ba ball's Hall ~ ram and win· 
ning a movie Oscar " sourrls a Iittl 
pr umptuous." 
It was oon clear thai Ru Il. 
whose ixth Walt Di. ney pi ture i 
., ow You .'e Him. (foN You 
Don't," would rather be known for 
hi baseball skills. 
" I want to gel into the big 
leagues. I want to get in the HaU ~ 
ram ," said Russell. who where 
recently with his Walla Walla . 
Wash., team for a Class A. 0f1.h. 
west League baseball game. 
for the Oscar. the ndy-
haired , 21-year-old who has been 
meshing acting and ball playing 
. ince h wa 10. sa id be d n' t 
"lh!~mhenl;:: r!a~~l rested." he 
said. " chI " lOg' awards in a ti ng 
d 'n' \ appeal to m I don' t knOl\' 
" 'h\' . But a('hlf~\,ln a wards in 
Ua' balJ appeab 10 me a IOL 
• 
" I'd low to Will most \'aluable 
player 10 any I al!ue. or W IO the 
batU~ utI or be Ul - premier 
flt~Id"1 10 the It>ague." 
Ru st'll won the world cha mpion-
shiP for quarte/'" midgel raCIng when 
he wa 8. then began concentratin 
on baSl>ba Il . 
" I played Little League, Pony 
League. Senior Lillie League and 
five ~ cars ~ semi·pro ball." h 
said. 
Russel l signed with Hawaii ~ the 
Pacifi Coast. League in 1971 and 
was a -igned to its farm club at 
Bend, Ore. H batted .285. topped 
the lea gue in double plays and was 
nam 10 the All-Star team. Bend 
dropped out and Hawaii switched its 
affiliiation to Walla Walla this year. 
" My main interest right n(foN," 
said Russell. " is jusl gelting to 
Hawa II- just g t there and hang on 
and. hopefully. hal' a coupl ~ 
good years a nd then go { IO the 
majors)." 
If he makes it. Ru 11 will be a 
pa a head ~ his father, Bing, 
wh f tsteps he' been foll(foNing. 
Th elder Russell played fiv years 
~ professional huehaU but was 
id bned by an errant pilch before 
he Id makt' the major leagues. 
He ha n a ting for :lI years and 
1lOI\' is in Ius l3 th season as the 
'heriff on the Booanza series. 
A d ire to earn money for a 
biC\'c1e c mbined with the need for 
a 10-year-o ld in the m"Vle "Safe at 
~~~e~ h tarri~~~ :a~~eV~ 
R . taris. turned him If1oN3rd ac-
ting . 
By Peace Malfat 
AP New.realUrea Writer 
NEW YORK (AP I-On June 12. 
1971 . Nicoll.'lte Milnes Walker clim-
bed inlD her 3O-foot sloop and set 
sail-alone-from the southwest tip 
~ Wales. On July 216, 4S days and 
3,500 miles later. she iJrought her 
boat ID port in Newport. R.I. . and 
became the first woman to sail non-
stop across the Atlantic Ocean. 
What kind ~ woman would wam 
to do a thing likt' that- endure the 
kn(foNn physical and the unkn(foNn 
emotional hal.ards ~ facing the 
Atlantic alone on a s mall boat? And 
why? 
" I really do think the reason I 
took this trip is that I was darned 
bored with my joo. a.nd I had to 
have a good reason to hand in my 
resignation." says Miss Walk r . a 
petite 28-yea r-old woman. whose 
blue eyes are necked with gold_ 
Here to promote the book she wrote 
aboul her trip. " When I Put Out to 
Sea." he went on : 
" I had I n working in the city. 
had a 101 ~ evenings at h me. and 
tarted think ing about ulis trip. 
Before I knew it . I wa making Ii ts 
~ what was needed and I had the 
thing orgalllzed." 
Miss \ a lk r ' serious saIling ex-
perience had begun the preli ou 
year 011 a trip to Ull' Azores with two 
friends. Lat r . at a boat sh(foN in 
London, s he began thinking ~ what 
kind ~ sailboat she would need. and 
within several day had made a 
definite decision ID go. 
The fourth daughte r ~ a surgeon. 
Mi Walk. r say ' he alway had a 
need for a ttention and admits. " this 
might have been a hang-over." 
In addition. Miss Walker says 
Yoga soc iety 
schedul lecture 
The Ananda Marga Yoga Society 
will pres nt an informal lecture at8 
p.m. Monday in the F irst nited 
Method ist Church, 214 W. Mai n. 
Acharya Sevit Kumar will gh'e an 
inlroductory lecture. " The Sci nce 
~ Yoga and What It an Do for the 
Individual.· · 
Thepeech is open to the public 
thir*s there is " something in the 
English character that likes ID do 
things alone-there's not that much 
saJI>e f()!' !!dventure on the island. 
" Before I left on this trip," she 
goes on, " my parents gave me no 
cause ID woITy about their worrying 
about me. I was amazed 1ben, 
when I landed in Amf'rica they had 
nown over ID meet me. Lt was a 
brave thing for them ID d~how 
long would they have stayed 
waiting?" 
Miss Walker says her greatest 
fear during the trip was ~ a natural 
disaster. such as faUing overboard, 
or geuing run down by a large ship. 
And she says the two strongest 
emotions she endured were 
fear- " an underlying fear all the 
time"-and boredom. 
"The last was the one thing I 
hadn' t anticipated." she says. " For 
the first time rn my life I got bored 
with reading books. The radio just 
kept going over the same old new , 
but at leas t I was picking up the 
radio from aU over. I was in no 
country." 
She says he slept when it was 
dark. was awake when it was light, 
and ID help pass the time " nibbled 
all day: ' and worked on the boaL 
She spent much ~ her time on deck 
naked. " The water was ~ten war-
mer than the a ir ," he explains. 
" a nd you could dry t:rf straight 
away. But I always had on a safety 
harness ID keep from falling over-
board. It would have made a funny 
Playboy pbotograp/L" 
1be noise from the sea and the 
boat were surprising, Miss Walker 
says. "There's always a slapping, 
and with bad weather, the whole 
boat shakes, and the water goes 
'boom'," 
Time and space were sometimes 
distorted, this blonde sailor also 
reports. " I was always aware G 
what time it was for oavigational 
purposes," she says, "but I had no 
sense G time happening-d time 
passing. 
" I also (elt I was in a small en-
vironment. TIle world G the Atlantic 
is quite a small world. 
There's about a six-mile horizon-
with just the sea-blue, green and 
always a swell 1 would look badt 
and not be able ID believe I had gone 
past 2,000 miles G ocean. " 
There were several severe storms , 
during her trip, but not many ti,mes 
when Miss Walker says she thought 
she wasn' t going ID make iL "Those 
were only on occasions when I was 
in bad weather, and felt the boat 
might not Iast," she recalls. 
After her voyage. Miss Walker, 
who was recently married. says she 
has a " lot more confidence and self-
awareness. The trip was a bit like 
going through analysis," she says. 
------
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Unwanted Hair Removed 
20 percent student discount 
Complimentary Trial Treatment 
P.ecommended by the American 
N\edical Association 
Member of the Elect rolysis 
Association of America 
Carolyn S. Winchester, 
Registered Electrologist 
Phone for Appointment 457-6023 
OPEN BREAK 
7:30 a.m.-l 2:30 p.m. 
DIIi~ , August 25. 1912 . ... 15 
:; 
David Hill 
1M closings 
The Office of Recreation and In-
tramurals has announced special hours 
for the Campus Lake Beach and boat 
dock for the sum mer break. 
During the break, CpL 1 to SepL 16. 
th Campus Lake Beach wiU be opt'n 
for wimming from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
every day. . 
The boat dock facilities will be c10sc:'<i 
o\'e r br ak. 
Regular dait cht.>dules for 111(' am-
pu. Lake facil ities will bl' resumed 
ta rting Sept. 17. 
The Offic of Recreation and In-
tr amura ls ha - al 0 announced that the 
Pu llia m Hall recr('ation areas wi ll close 
Tuesday for t11e ummer break. 
Harriers may pick up 
speed during season 
Sou!bem lUinois' cross country coach 
Lew Hartzog expects his Saluki runners 
to start slow in 1972 but build up steam 
during !be season. 
"We probably won't be in good run-
ning shape before our third meet of the 
year," Hartzog predicts. 
"However, we should be tough by the 
time the championship meets roll 
around," he said. 
Hartzog has good reason for his op-
timism. He returns his top four runners 
from a year ago, in addition to three top 
freshman prospects. 
Junior David Hill, senior Ken Nalder. 
sophomore Jack St John and junior 
Gerry Craig, who ran in Stu's first four 
spots in 1.971 , and squad member AI 
Stanczak account for the returnees. 
Dan Bulloch of Winnipeg, Canada, 
Gary Mandehr of Antioch, and Tom 
Fulton of Meadville, Pa .. are Hartzog's 
top recruits. 
"All three newcomers have outstan-
ding credentials," Hartwg said. 
So does Hill , who tacked up five 
s traight dual victo it's la I season 
before being sidelined WI h a hip 
ailment Nalder, SL John. and Craig 
are also expected to perform well, Har-
tzog :"'3id. 
The cross country squad begins fall 
workouts Sunday in Dreparation for a 
meet with Indiana State Sept. 9. 
StU's 1972 cross country scheduJe : 
Sept. 9. Indiana State at Carbondale; 
SepL 16, Univ. of Illinois at Carbondale: 
Sept. 23. Indiana niv. al Bloomington, 
Ind.: Sept. 30. lII inoi State at Normal. 
OCL 3. Murray State at Carbondale: 
Oct. 14, niv. of Kansa at Carbonda l : 
Oct. 21 . Air Force Academy at Colorado 
Spring. Colorado: ct. 28. IlIiQois In-
lercoLlegiates al DeKalb. 
Nov . II. entral 0111' ia tcs at 
Bowling Green. Ohio: Nov. 20. 'JCAA 
Champion hip - at Houston, T X3.i. 
Hawks add fuel to fire: 
Try to halt Hull actions 
CHICAGO (AP) - Th Chicago Black 
Hawks Thursday added more fuel to the 
legal hassle involving former Black 
Hawk star Bobby Hull, seeking a court 
order to muzzle Hull's promotion of the 
Winnipeg Jets. Hull's new club. 
In filing a U.S. District Court petition, 
Black Hawk atlorney Arthur Morse 
said that Hull is " like an evangelist : 
children follow him around. Hockey 
players follow him around and listen to 
what he has to say." 
The request for a temporary 
restrdining order came in thE' wake of a 
sui t by lhl' Black Hawks. filed lasl 
Friday. charging Hull wit11 'ontracl 
lolalion, and Hull's cou nter suit., filed 
\ edn sday. charging the Black Hawks 
a nd . ational Hockey L ague with 
viulation of the Sherman Anti-Trust 
. cL 
The 33-year-old Hull. <} long-time 
uperstar for the Hawks. on June 'l:l 
·.igncd a multi-million dollar conlract 
with Ule J ets of the new World Hockey 
As 'ociation s tarting operations this fa ll . 
M I' e showed the court a newspaper 
adverti semen t in which Hu ll eB-
cou raged per ons to attend th ' OCL 31 
WHA opener in hicago betw~n the 
Winnipeg J ets and Chicago Cougars. 
Morse aid HUll' contract with the 
Black Hawk -. which expires Sept. 30, 
provides that Hull can only lend his 
name to promotions for the Black 
Hawks. 
Mor e said Hull s hould be s ilencro 
HSO he can't induce other players to join 
him" in leaving the NHL to play in the 
WHA. 
Emergency Judge James B. Pa ons 
ordered Morse and Hull' attorney. 
J erome H . . Torshen, to work out an 
agreem nt in the matter and pr em it 
to the court Friday morning. Tor hen 
said Hull would voluntarily agree to 
refrain from further press statements. 
but Morse persisted on a court order. 
u.s. athletes 
may be losers, ' 
Toomey says 
MUNICH (AP ) - America's most 
glittering hero of the 1968 Olympics 
fears the nited States take of 12 gold" . 
meda l at Mexico Cit could dr .,. 10 si 
in the Munich Games. ~ 
"Our athletes have gone downhilJ 
s.inc the Olympic Trials," said Bill 
Toomey, a Californian who emerged as 
the decathJon miracle ma n of four 
years ago. 
.• nless they catch fire, it will be 
nearly impossible for the United States 
track and field performers to dupl icate 
our domination in the Mexico CilY 
Oly mpics." -
Toomey attended the Olympic Trials 
at Eugene, Ore .. and accompanied the 
American team 10 Oslo, Norway. for a 
pre-Olympic meet 
He feels the United States suffers 
from a lack of Olympic veterans. 
Toomey fe ll the Os lo trip hurt 
America 's chances. 
" It becomes a game of international 
psyching and our very young track ' 
team was ex posed ea rly to the 
psychological claw of other nations' of-
fIC ials and news media ." he said. 
" We' re meeting a Europe that has 
I lIy recovered from th war. We're 
meeting an Africa that i maturing fa t 
but still has unmeasured athletic poten-
tial. And, !be European coaching i 
prcQably superior to ours. ' · 
Women's sports clinic 
series to lJe held this fall 
A erie_ of clinics on rul and of-
fi ciating of worn n' sports acUvlU 
will be held a t I and at lected area 
'hools during the 1972-73 school year in 
cooperation with the IlllOoi High 
School Association, Charlotte West., SI 
Women's Recreation Association spon-
sor said. 
Miss West., associate professor of 
physical education for women, is past 
cha irman of the national executive 
board on officiating ser vices of the 
Ame rican A sociation for Hea lth , 
Physica l Education and Recreation, 
and has coordinated !be d veJopment of 
the national examinations for cer-
tification of candidates, including both 
written and practical tests. 
"With !be expanding sports programs 
for girls on !be high school level, !be 
clinics are planned to inform !be high 
school persons coaching these teams 
about CUrrent rules and regulations for 
competition, and to offer refresher 
tra ining in officiating women's games," 
she said. 
" There are only about 25 qualified 
women officials in !be Southern lUinois 
area, and unless the women physicaJ 
education teachers become qualified, 
the women's games will have to be 
called by men oC[icials. 
" Men officials are not (amiliar with 
women's rules, and, more important., 
with the philosophy associated with the 
purpose of competitive events for 
women," she said. 
Page 16. Dally Egyptian. August 25. 1972 
Mis.- West r ntJy made a surv yof 
the number of certified women officials 
in the nited Stales listi ng ap-
proximately 10,000 who are certified in 
on or another of eight major sports 
areas. 
The clinics which will be held at SlU 
next year include: Volleyball, Oct. 7; 
Gymnastics, Nov. 11; Basketball, Dec. 
2 ; Track and Field, Feb. 10: SoCtball, 
March 3. 
Hunting course 
at Jackson YMCA 
The Jackson County YMCA will spon-
sor a Hunter's Safety Course on Oct 7. 
The one day event will be held from 9 
a.m. until noon and will include lips on 
weapon safety methods. 
Kenneth Hart of !be Illinois Depart-
ment oC Conservation will be !be in-
structor. He wiu cover information on 
how to handJe and carry a gun, how to 
clean it and how to maintain its good 
condition. 
He will also discuss current safety 
and gun laws. 
The course is open to every on .... 
YMCA membership is not necessary. 
but childre.J under 12 years old must b 
accompanied by a parent 
A $1 materiaJ fee will be charged: For 
additional informatioo telephon 549-
5359. 
Nice/or", 
Sandy Wise . a junior from Donovan. til .. takes time out from her final exam studies to 
gel a li ttle exercise. She demonstrates her fine diving form at the CalhoUn Valley pool. 
(Photo by Jay Needleman) 
